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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.
The Weekly Messenger gives in a small 

space all the world’s news for the week and 
is beautifully printed while its price is but 
fifty cents a year, or when live subscriptions 
are sent together $2.00, or forty cents each. 
The rsare Messrs. John Duuoai.l
ct Son, Montreal ^

BUSINESS NOTES.
A company is being formed in St. Thom

as, Ontario, for the manufact ure of bronze 
monuments, for which it is claimed that, 
while as durable as marble hey can be made 
much cheaper. The Bay State Iron Com 
pany, a large concern in Boston, is reported 
suspended with heavy liabilities. Three 
thousand coal miners have returned 
to work at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, at 
three and a half cents a bushel, the low
est wages paid for two years. The failure 
of the Kloman Iron Steel Company,Mounds- 
ville, West Virginia, has involved the firm 
of Andrew Kloman & Brother,operating the 
Superior rail mill, Allegheny City, Pennsyl
vania. Over a hundred and fifty hat-tiuish- 
ers have struck at Yonkers, New York, 
where the manufacturers had made a gen
eral reduction in wages, owing to alleged 
difficulty in competing with convict labor. 
It is now officially shown that the liabilities 
of Follet, the failed note broker of New 
York, amounted to over three and a quar
ter millions, besides contingent liabilities of 
about nine and a half millions, while his ac
tual assets were but one million and ninety 
thousand. F. & H. Brown, merchants, 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia, have failed ; liabil
ities twenty-five thousand and assets sixteen 
thousand dollars. The owner of the plan
tation of La Mercedita, Cuba, has failed, 
owing a million aud owning six hundret 
thousand dollars’ worth. Louis Lewis & 
Co., merchants, Montreal, have arranged 
with their creditors at twenty-five cents in 
the dollar, half cash ami half unsecured at 
six months. The direct liabilities are twenty- 
five thousand dollars,(and indirect the same 
amount. The iron firm of John V. Ayers 
& Sons, of Chicago, has failed for two mil
lion dollars ; the assets are unknown, but 
the firm claims to have half-a-milliou’s worth 
of stock on hand. They are the largest 
stockholders of the Brown, Bonnell & Co’ 
rolling mill at Youngstown, Ohio. The 
Fox River Iron Company, of Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, has assigned with assets of ninety 
thousand dollars, being about thirty thou
sand over liabilities. That such a large 
amount of disaster should befall the iron 
trade is a very bad sign of the times, iron 
being one of the leading factors in the com
mercial life of a country. General reports 
indicate a dull state of trade in the States, 
largely produced by the floods in the Middle 
States, which liavc affected business over a 
far wider extent than the territory flooded. 
Iron is quiet and dull, but petroleum is 
higher, firmer and advancing. Ocean 
freights are easier owing to less demand for 
transportation and a larger supply of ship, 
ping. There were two hundred and twenty- 
one failures in the United States during the 
week, thirty-five lets than in the preceding 
week and forty-nine more than in the cor
responding week in 1882, and seventy-six 
more than in the same week in 1881. 
Canada had thirty-five, an increase of one

OLD WORLD MATTERS. I day just mentioned a sad event supple-
The most exciting thing in British par- niented the general distress. Some men 

ilamentnry affairs has been the procession of! went into the cellar of a four-tenement, 
twenty-five thousand men which followed : three-story block to get some lumber for a 
Mr. Bradlaugh, the infidel radical member raft they were making, when a lighted 
for Northampton, to Parliament when he candle taken with them ignited fire damp 
went to demand by letter the seat to which or sewer gas that had collected, and a terrific 
he had been so many times elected. The j explosion ensued, wrecking the entire build- 
letter was read by the Speaker and the 1 ing and filling the whole neighborhood with 
Attorney-General, Mr. James, introduced a | terror. The people, fearing further explo- 
bill to allow members to affirm instead of Uions of sewer gas forced up by the water 
[Wear allegiance upon taking their seats, and pressure, fled from adjacent houses in scant 
this action satisfied Mr. Bradlaugh, and he attire. By five o’clock the firemen had
retired, his followers quietly dispersing, 
letter from Mr. Healy, member of 
Parliament, complaining of being sub
jected to irritating prison rules in Kil- 
mainham Gaol, gave opportunity to the 
Irish members to make a demonstration in 
the House, and they moved fora committee 
of enquiry, which the Gover meut opposed. 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson moved an amendment 
to the address in answer to the speech from 
the throne, in which he condemned the 
Egyptian war, and it was defeated by one 
hundred and seventy-nine to one hundred 
and forty four. The most exciting phase 
of the preliminary trials of the Iri>h 
conspirators has been the turning informer 
of James Carey, one of the prisoners and a 
member of the Dublin Council. llis evi
dence comprised minute details of the con
spiracy to murder public men and police
men. The other prisoners frequently hissed 
and jeered at their betrayer. The most im
portant event for the week in French poli
tics is the acceptance of the resignation of 
the Ministry, aud the selection of M. Jules 
Ferry to form a new one.

THE FLOODS.
The floods in the Middle States have sub

sided after doing incalculable damage. On 
the fourteenth the people of Cincinnati were 
appalled to discover the Ohio rising a second 
time, and a new reign of terror began which 
happily only lasted about a day until an
other fall in the water took place. In that 
city great destitution resulted among the 
thousands of people turned out f home by 
the floods. By order of the Bishop, the 
Roman Catholic churches were thrown open 
to receive the homeless. All the bakeries 
above water were tested to their utmost ca
pacity to supply the demand for bread, and 
soup-kitchens were established at valions 
points. Liberal contributions for relief come 
to the authorities, several single gifts of one 
to three thousand dollars havir ; been made. 
With the exception of a line running to Bal-

taken out all the occupants of the house, 
when three were found ki"ed, two perhaps 
fatally injured and several more or less hurt. 
It is calculated that twenty-five thousand 
people in Cincinnati will be ii want for 
perhaps fifty days, while the It in pro
perty is placed among the millions and 
a great deal of business embarrassment 
has been produced by the serious obstruc
tion of trade. Jeffersonville, Indiana, was 
flooded from two to twenty feet, and five 
thousand people were homeless in the city. 
Hundreds of people were quartered in the 
upper stories of : buildings and food 
was taken to them in skiffs. The scenes of 
suffering w< re most woful, and the material 
loss is set at over a million. At Louisville, 
Kentucky, over three hundred squares and 
two thousand houses were submerged, five 
thousand workingmen were driven from 
their shops and twelve thousand people 
froifi their homes, and the total loss is three 
millions. The authorities decline all offers 
of assistance outside of the city. New 
Allvmy, Indiana, appealing to the Legisla
ture for relief, reports that it will take from 
a hundred and fifty to two hundred thousand 
dollars to relieve, the absolute distress of its 
people. The whole valley of the Licking 
River and Clear Creek was under water 
and a thousand acres of wheat were destroy
ed. From Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, to 
Cairo, Illinois, where the Ohio joins the 
Mississippi, there was haruly a town or city 
not wholly or partly submerged. For 
thirty miles beginning in the upper sub
urbs of Cincinnati and ending with Law- 
renceburg, twenty-five miles below, the 
damage, destitution and distress is unpar
alleled in American liistory.

IlKES.
An explosion of gasoline started a fire in 

BlaUdell & Co’s knitting’mills, near Amster 
dam, New York, which caused a loss of fifty 
thousand dollars. David Dodge’s store at 
Milford, Ontario, was burned ; loss of two

timoré and Washington, there was no com- thousand five hundred, partly insured. Col-
lender’s billiard factory, Stamford, Connect
icut, caught fire by spontaneous combustion 
in the varnish room, and was burned at a 
oss of two hundred an l twenty-five thous
and dollars. A loss of two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars was caused by the 
burning of Crofiliead’s twisting mills, Mil- 
ston, Scotland, and live hundred persons 
thrown out of employment. Two or three 
thousand dollars’ loss was caused to R. 
Baird, Mitchell Brothers, Messrs. Ross 
Robertson and H. Wilde by a fire in Kin
cardine, Ontario. The United States Iron 
and Tin Plate works at’Deinmler’s station,

municatiou by rail with the outside world. 
A railway station platform and sheds be
came undermined by the waters and col
lapsed, carrying with them fourteen boys 
who were watching the floods, and other 
persons of unknown number. Necessaries 
of life and comfort rose in price, 
in some cases doubling, and houses 
in the inundated districts became unsafe 
from undermining and the bursting of 
sewers. Ninety thousand persons were 
estimated to have been out of employment 
on the fifteenth, through the stoppage of 
the factories, and it was at one time thought
all would have to shut down to avoid dan- j Pennsylvania, were burned, loss one hun
ger of a water famine in the regular supply, idred thousand dollars, aud three hundred 
About one o’clock in the morning of the!men out of work. Mr. George Robertson’s

carriage factory, Kingston, Ontario, was 
damaged a thousand dollars by fire and was 
insured. The steam lumber mills of Janies 
Robertson, Millerochvs, Ontario, were dam
aged, without insurance, four thousand dol
lars’ worth. Valentine’s knitting mill 
Bennington, Vermont, was burned, loss 
over a hundred thousands. D. Masson, & 
Co.’s, wholesale grocery store in Montreal 
was burned out ; loss to building and stock 
more than covered by eighty thousand dol
lars’ insurance. The Mignonne street boy»’ 
reformatory, managid by the Christian 
Brothers, in the same city, was damaged to 
the extent of thirty thousand dolllars, and 
■evcral firms occupying portions of them 
lost in amounts from one to ten thousand 
dollars each.

CRIME.
Body-stealing continues to be practised to
heavy extent in the rural districts of 

Quebec, the plunder being sold to medical 
colleges in Montreal and the United States. 
A negro named William Hughes brutally 
murdered his wife at Willow Grove, twelve 
miles from St. John, New Brunswick, 
because she refused to live with him on 
account of his bad usage of her. Mr. 
Ketchum Graham, a foirner Provincial 
legislator, was attacked with knives while 
going into his house at Sydney, Ontario, anl 
severely wounded in the face and hand, his 
assailant escaping. Three of the defaulting 
officers of the Jersey City Bank have been 
convicted and sentenced—Boyce to ten 
years, Beach to four and Shaw to six. The 
New York press is on the track of a 
ring of officials in the department of taxes 
and asses.- lents, which is alleged to be 
robbing the ratepayers rigl and left.

Several Prominent Men have recently 
died. Mr. James Court, a wealthy citizen 
of Montreal, died in Glasgow, Scotland, at 
the age of seventy-two. He had gone to 
Europe to spend a portion of the winter 
and just returned from Switzerland. Mr. 
Court was a native of Hamilton, Scotland* 
and came out in the same ship as Sir Hugh 
Allan, and both were employed by the same 
firm. He was identified with every moral 
reform in the city, and his generosity was a 
distinguishing feature of his character. Mr. 
William E. Dodge, of New York, widely 
known for his activity in moral, religious 
and philanthropic works, died in that city 
from the effects of a cold contracted while 
presiding at a political meeting. He leaves 
a wife and family and an estate valued at 
fifteen million dollars. Mr. Dodge was 
associated with the temperance reform for 
the past fifty years. The Hon. Mr. Morgan, 
ex-Govcrnor of New York, is dead ; also the 
Hon. John McMurrich, a prominent mer
chant and politician of Toronto.

A Craze for Lotteries has suddenly 
struck the Province of Ontario, and among 
a number of proposed schemes of that sort 
is one to wipe out the debt of the city of 
London at one stroke,by the issuance of two 
hundred thousand tickets at five dollars 
each. Some influential newspapers have 
been carried away by this sudden gambling 
mania, but others join a portion of the pul
pit in denouncing'lotteries as dishonest, im
moral aud demoralizing.
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STEP BY STEP. grew bigger, with black circles under them may nut choose to take that step now, but 
her skin became livid, she spread out her I will be ready to do so by and by ; but 1 do

a mu e story, HY ji*M.* m’nair wright. j thin, wavering hands, and uttering a terrible | hope that you will form a Temperance So- 
Saturday and Sunday had been the gn ae

days uf < arou-e at the Bamlieck grog-shop.
Vurtin’s liar tender had not been paid a 'al
ary, but lie had been given a certain share 
of the proceeds of sales ; he,even more than 
Voit in, resented the work carried on by tin 
Wade family. II is pro tits were falling olf
wonderfully ; on Saturday nights they went 
up to the Cottage to hear singing ; on Sun
days tin y now had something to read, and 
expected to go tu the meeting in the even 
ing, and diil n >t desire to go loaded with 
fumes of whiskey and tobacco ; therefore . 
the guests at Col lin’s liquor store decreased. Ii11-’

•ream, fell on the floor in a convulsion. ( ciety, and that many of you will find it in 
All was confusion ; the family carried the1 your hearts to take the pledge now.”

’ r- * l:“' ..... The news of the temperance talk at Mr.
Wade’s house, and the project of a Temper
ance Society, which met at once with some 
warm supporters, roused to double fury the 

‘ What is wrong with the blessed little | wrath of Jem, the bar-keeper.

•hiId away, and after a little, Raphe came 
back to the room full of men.

“ What is it, sir I Can we do anything ! 
Shall we fetch a doctor?” cried Rent.

* I’ll he even with them, the swindlers

llame shone broadly against the building. 
An incendiary had been at work !

“ You nab the man, and I’ll see to the 
fire!” said Rent, in high excitement, hut 
speaking softly to Green.

Green diverged from their path, and went, 
in long leaps, like a hound on the track, af
ter the fugitive, who seemed to get on hut 
slowly in nis escape.

Rent Hew to the cottage ; tow, pine-shav
ings, tarred sticks, and kerosene had been

he shouted ; “they want to snatch the bread j freely used to ignite the wooden building,
?” said I.uke, sobered by surprise and1

distress.
*■ Luke,” said Mr. Wade gravely, “it ' 

i/o it; you alarmed the child. She saw that

Rut not to hurt,” protested Luke, llu-h- The lady from the house said to me lately, which stood on the hack porch, and begin- 
> hurt. I ihd lake a little, hut ‘ Wouldn’t your son rather give up this and nitig to drag away the pile of combustibles.

fn m my mouth.”
“ Well, son,” said his mother, "sup]' 

| you take some other way of getting We;

and were taking line effet 
>se I “Fire ! Fin ! Fire ! !” roared Rent,kick- 
d /1 ing at the front door, and seizing a rake,

ThcW-tendcr noiiri-h.-d a deadly hatred drunk ..r 'uber, I’d never harm a hair of take some other work, if it was offered him ? In a moment Itaphe Wade was out beside 
luwailuil l,L laiuiv' 1,,',.,il. .1 ll„ i„ lh" . MUM,, el." lVrli..|« «uurtliing cul.1 !«■ Mi.| fur him at him, ami *h.i. Aunt Once Fhlli|i,«, and
i. iliiive'diid interlopers hypocrites and Ian- . ' daresay, replied Mr. Wade, hut yet the works. _ l think they ought to do some-maid, with wit blankets atul buckets full ofnevesand Intel It.pels liypocrites ami Ian-i. . , , V‘.............  , , ,'•

- •" he Ion-. d to have• evil hapn.ii the wry sight ul a man m Inp.or throws thing b r him, as he was hurt in the hank.’ water, 
hem. -They leased the house lor six ".ur IH’"r Katy into a spa-m. Now, my men. “Tuts,” said Jem. gruffly, “this pay’s] The,, UVUOK „„ . . , .... . ... ihouting attracted a few wakeful

aid to his old mother, “ or . ' 1 *|l down. I will change the order of exer- twice ^ as well as their poor, starveling men from the works, and when they ar-
Cortin would turn them out last enough.

“ it would he a pity to turn out such a 
genteel, kind->poken family, with a good 
deed for every one.” said his mother.

“ Good deeds ! Bad deeds you may say ; 
they are filching the food out of our 
mouths, and the profit out of our purse.”

“ But, Jem, iu\ lad, I’m fearing this is a 
lad business and will lead you to ruin. 1 
would you were back in the mine

cisvs to-day. 1 am going to tell you a true, wage. rived on the scene they found Bent and Mr.
I have made up my mind to take “ Maybe so, but that wage is honest, and Wade, with crowbar and axe, tearing the 

niy confidence, and tell you part | fair earned, and this comes out of the im- hunting hoards from the house side, and the 
>1 the history of my own family. When 1 poverishing of yon fellows.” j women throwing water. In a few minutes

carried Katy tu her bed, Mis- Wade, my “ Don’t you go again’ me, mother,” said the lire was conquered—a dozen charred 
sister, said,1 Uh, the cuis»- of strong drink ! j J cm crossly. | hoards, a blackened window frame, a hum
ilie curse of strong drink !’ and l made up “ W ell, I’m looking at things more seri- ed door still marked the incendiary’s work ; 
my mind, if anything that I could say ous like,” said his mother, “and you’re and even at the instant when it could be 
would help to free you, my go-.d fellow-, hardening, Jem, and not so nice a lad as you thus summed up, Luke Green appeared, al- 

uum >vvn. !U (m lluuv. , from the curse of strong drink, that l would | were once—and I’m afeered that there’s an-1 most carrying the sinner in his arms—Jem
.. jjut | cau*t |„. |«u k since that lump of 'a.v ’*> at ail.v orifice to my personal feel j other world alter this that we’re nut rightly j Cone, the bar-tender.
.■ t. II Ml, ill,-«],.linin' T in,. If 1 liilu’t ‘“ft: ’ , , , , , |.r.-|»iing fur, and luvl.by you’ll lu.-, I Will, here'. » pretty .bowing fur you,"

... 11 , 1 he men sat down and looked solemnly I your soul for a poor hit of living here.” cried one.this, we’d starv
“ Perhaps so. Rut all the same, Jem, my 

boy, I’m more uneasy about you now 
than when .on wrought in the mine. I’m 
that afraid you’ll come to harm.”

“Well, I did coine to harm there, sure 
enough,” said Jem, looking at hi.- «.rushed 
foot. “ What are you fearing now ?”

“ Sure, my dear Ijov, tin- mine wreck' 
piece of voir body, but if you turn drunk
ard you'll be wrecked entirely.”

“ Never you fear that. Will’d 1 letter fear 
lest 1 am starved out and end in a puur- 
liou-e, ami you too, old woman. 1 wish to 
gracious that their house would burn down 

r their heads, for there isn’t another one

attentive. After a short prayer, Raphe “Oh, bother! Rrown has been preaching
Wade, in simp'c, feeling language told them to you ; lie’s turned a reg’lar Mutnodist. 11 you at it !” cried 
the history of his unhappy brother-in-law. wish lie was dead, and Rent moved away, ] “ Yes, he’s in
He depicted the joyous young couple, the and Wade's house burnt to cinders.” 
comfortable home, the idolized children.1 The change at the Works was made, the
He showed that home entered by the str- renovated lumber-room was handed over to j a bystander. “To hum a house over the 
pent, the fight with poverty and shame, the : the men for w. ek-dav and Sunday meet- heads of a family of women and children 

ja disgraced children, tlie marly ruined health | iugs, and the Sabbatli Temperance paper- just on winter’s edge, as you may say. It’s 
f the wife, th" poor little child horn to the subscribed for began to come, and the men my idea, as men ought to hawi for arson.”

clubbed their money for one or two Dailies. I Thus Jem got no sympathizers, and was

“ Dead Set for State’s prison, for ire saw
.. ... .'i m —:|ti(] yL.nt.

iu for it, sure enough,” ob
served Green.

“ And folks as never harmed you !” cried

,* of a Haunting Fear. Then came the 
enlli—the -had-1wed memory—tin

breaking up of the household, 
again, a- lie recited the wrong 
and her children, his vuict

The Temperance Society, formed with ten ; in a state oi abject horror ; his knees shook
Again ami members, was soon fifteen strong ; and must under him ; his face was ghastly ; his heart

•f hi- sist. 
broken b\

of those who did not join were friendly. 
Aunt Grace said to Philippa that as they

beat wildly ; his breath came in short gasps. 
Next question was, what to do with Jem

..... .... .. ... ...... . .. ............ . , Oui nil'll li.-lfii«'.l linulhl. .. : hwl many fmi.il» wliu tuuk I'unulnr niroii. f„r ,i„. Tim fullumnv day In- «mid
in this di-tiiit within ten miles, that would a,“^ here and there a lug tear rolled down a zinvs, they had better write and ask them i„. carried to the county seat and committed 
,1„ |..r them that « uld !.«• hi,I, and ' brown, rough , her1 \\ l.eii the storv was fur numb, r* which they were not keeping to await his trial ; but where to put him for 
-huuld I,,- rid „f them and their ways. I've VlvlV a!l'1» lh'1"1- |ur '“«‘diiirf. ihe-e magazines were a great tliU night f It was now one o’clock.
ami,id !.. lui,til, i.l.i, i „„ - II. and ... I,,- In-Iliad, Ha,.!,. B ad- Inly.',I .■«ru.-lly Ir.at tu ........... . a...... ........... tli.li In. .............................................................

1 • w ill, il, I,, " ' , that all those present might be delivered | sort, and what they called tlie Reading-roun
^ .... ii... i...,,...,, ,,r ., Mi,,., drink He then •* -• v ...... i. mi. i.. ... ..ai .. r a i *...., ■.. w*......

“nh, Jem, Jem,” said th,
“don’t talk in that way ; you tuny he led 
into evil, and what then I You’d get to 
State’s prison, and break your pour old 
mammy’s heart !”

•‘They’d better not drive me too hard,” 
said Jem, sulkily.

The new ware-room was being built ;
Philippa had received thirty dollar- from 
her former Sabbath school, ten of which they shall he 
went for papers, and twenty were to he laid many uthe 
out in renovating tlie pre-ent lumber-room : “
meanwhile the men and women of the ham] 
let met in the big kitchen of the cottage.

The children of Dora were present at 
these meetings ; the bright faced ti

i formidable rival of “Curtin’s Frfrom the power of strong |jMV ..........
.Uiivd Iu. Bihlv .1,1.1 1.1.1 ,.,[ i.llv ti ll. iiul-Ei'V.” C„ilin liii„.. lr.. l.l,m, l|,|,.;ar- i,„| ,l„„r, a„.l i «mill, lm’rr,-,l window in tli.

“ L have it boss,” said Ret *, “your smoke* 
room house is just the place ”—he pointed tu a 

] solid little brick building, with an iron roof

concerning drinking and drunkards.
“The drunkard and tlie glutton shall 

come to poverty. ’
“ N"r diunknd-shall inherit the King

dom of God.”
Awake, \< drunkards, and weep."

I mar'll,.. W..rlts bill !,,■ wa-1 luiulrvvil.r t(p|1. >• H.’-’ll ; lut’» put Mil,....
"I tlie religious and nmral enterprises there. None of them saw an old woman, with a 
lb- called it ■‘sneaking Methodism,’ pro-1 faee 0f agony,hiding behind a clump of ju- 
cI,Timed hi- belief that there wa- neither iiipers, at the outskirts of the group. The 
< hid, future life, nor immortal spirit, and „],[ woman’s anguished eyes scanned evuy

...........,................  - - . , extolled his own doctrine, “ Let us cat and faW| nnd read condemnation and anger on
While tlicv are drunken as drunkard- drink, lor to-morrow we die.’ lie carried a]| one. That exception was the face

of Philippa—where intense compassion lor•ed ;’• and so on fur 
When he had closed, tl.ei

his hostility so far that lie refused to sel ________ ___________________ ______
............ Mr. Wade produce from lii.s farm, and when t he terrified criminal seemed to vanquLh all

wa-a pau.-e ; then B.-ut r„-e and .-aid : Jem the bar-tender wi-lied his Iwd wishes ; uil,vr feelings. It was Philippa who spoke 
have been mil- li given to drinking ; a'“> gnimbled what lie would like to do tu uUt .

ihe Wade family, old ( urtui slapped him ontinere «a- uu illtelest Ol aiUUselUent pro- . .. , * — *» •* ...................—
led for our lei-lire hour-, except what we 1,11 'boulder, crying, hy it, Jem . Y »u tv .,ut t)1(i cut fur him to rest on.”
, .1 I I . ! I . V.. : I. n trill 1.1' -tlli I it. I -tnil-1 llV VOll (I 'PI... II..................... I ......... r.... «1,.

Then if you put him in there, you must

! had at the grog-shop. I mil your family » Ud of spirit» I'lTstand by you
1 ,i .. ...i . .. ..l. i . .. ", .1 .•in liiuiided over In-losses am

“ The floor’s good enow for the likes o’

ahut'out hum ill ........ il.-, ni.l fa, Tvi„|'taliuu wa.- i„ "Ur way.
-’ • • • fell into it. 1 know we have wasted our

hard-earned wages, and lost «lays’ wotk, and 
gotten many a bruise and a-lie and fever 
down here at the ‘ Freeauid Fa-v,’ and why 
it i- named Free or Easy, I can’t tell. À-

1 langerons work this.
• Vice I- a monster of suoti hideous mien, 

A - lo I»' dreaded, needs but to he seen ; 
Uni -ecu loo oil, lainiliur will» her face,

. J|*e ' v-"' 1 ’ , y. ai.ld , ;ia: there wivi no gathering-place for us of ....Worn hU loasw andsupi......d ;• «id Greet
the two ptvttv littl, gui- w« ie mu, h adiiiii- ,’ , J, F ee-aud-E.-v. wrongs, andsliapwl in Iil- mind the images *« B„t the tlm.r is all ashes

ZX wJ...... ur wi.. „,d „,,,,, uf l ..nb. r. ve„g, »l.i.b h. wuul.l 1.1, tu ulv. lhu mt frum ,Uu fuut «tic

away from friends. Gnu of the men, Luk 
Green, a herculean fellow, one of the lianl- 
e-t drinker-, took a great fancy to little 
Katy ; tin* child’s fragility and strangely 
timid manner seemed to have an absolute 
fascination for Luke Green, and he was con
stantly making curious toy- for her ; he 
scarcely ever came near the Cottage—and he 
wa- fund of making errands there—without 
some gift to lay outlie shrine of hi- baby 
charmer. Luke had been careful m 
touch liquor when he was going to tl 
tage, he had too much re-pect h i the ladie- 
he went there dean, sober, and quiet. But 
one Sunday Luke forgot himself ; tlie day 
was hot, ami old ha1 it was strong, and Jem 
was per-uasivc, and moreover Jem had ailil- 
v«l o th,- a.lureinviits of the “ Frce-and- 
Ea-y ” a howling alley, and while Luke 
jdaved howls he now and again had a glass '*n 
of g. lie leached the Cottage all. , the l,»"'’,,t
re-t of the men had gathered, and hapli

Brown, bring 
we must not

doubt, if >
when lie was going to the Cot- meetings, we

a time as we evei 
What sav, friends /'

W.i,b

he cruel to him.’1
I So the cot was set in the smoke-house.

......... ............ .......... ....... -, land then Jrm LW w-i« Ihrast in then,Mid
H e nisi (uniurc, then ptiy, ibeuembrace." the iron door wa- locked, and Raphe Wade 

It wa- a November night, the first laid the key on the sitting-room table, 
fur/nr, it leech' - you of your last copper, November after Philippa went to Batubeck, I “My good friends,” said Raphe, “go 
ami as for "'-i/, it treat-ii-in the end hard and Nathan Rent, fora woude.1 could not home. Thank you for the interest you have 
enough. I, lor one, wi-h w e ha-1 a Turn- sleep, lie turned re-tlessly on his pillow shown, and for saving my house. 1 am sure 
p, raie '• Society here, ami a Pledge. I’d ' fur a long while, then rose, dressed, ami poor Cope would nut have thought of plny- 
sign the pledge fa-t enough, and I’ve no went to the window of Luke Green’s cot- {ng me uiisevil turn if it had not been for 

had a society and a place for tage, and tapped. In response, Luke stuck I the influence of drink.” 
could manage to have as good his shaggy head into the night air. j “ Mebby not,” said Rent, “ hut drunken-

“ Green,” said Rent, “ 1 can’i sleep. I’m . ness can’t l»e ].leadud in excuse for crime. It’s 
worried about the master, lie’s got enemies only one crime more to the account.”

people mostly has, that sets theirselves “ Well, good-night, boss, and safe sleep to 
... any wise against the current. I’ve heard ye all !” and the men trooped off to the vil- 

I lend n little of that ea-li we've been laying a word or two dropped as l wouldn’t like to Inge, 
ut so free on beer ami toddy, in getting us repeat, and I’ve seen a sign or two 1 would j The woman behind the junmers, tears

papers and -uch things, and we’d find that n„t like to mention. 1 may misjudge folk. 1 pouring over her wrinkled face, drew her
ig the pledge was to our pleasure and llowsomM’ever, Green, I’m agoing to walk mantle over her gray hairs, and rat down

up to, and round about the ma-ter’s rottage, like Ki/.pah watching beside her dead, hers
and l didn't know but you might prefer go- was the attitude of one long used to patient

ly waiting

it tlie grog-shop.

1 -tv,” re-ponded voting Rrown, rising, 
that ii we had a place of meeting, we could i

“ 1 feel,” said Mr. Wade, “ that our C"
**..,»«•«>., .mn/bv the table’looking ‘.III pany have «loue wr-mg in not providing mg with me. „ r .
ac! pier, ill, < l.iMieii were m ar a «in- -..me place fur your p.ope. entertainment. “ haitarn, -aid Green-wlm since the day The Wade family Aut their door* ; then 
d.,w hv th. m elvc e l Luke had made a 1 think we owe voit a leading-room, or a when he had frightened Katv into a jit, had all sought their rooms but l’hilippa ; she 
ru-iiv Wket for Katv. V .., tip-x t., exact- me. ting-room, or whatev. i you like to call tombed no intoxicating liquor—“I 111*out concluded to recline in a large chair in the
ly consider the propriety

,tip 
of 111,

meeting-
•ca-ioii, it. 1 intend to hav the lumber-room | there in a gilt.” i sitting-room until morning ; she was wake-

wvm the* kitchen, -Ei a vleamsl out, s.atiil, whitewashe.1, and put a The two men started by the cross path ful and distressv.1, and it seemed to afford
, and bolding «.ut the ba-k-i. The st..ve iu it, and among you, if you keep it -it was a quiet night, and the moon, ju.-t Katy vast comfort that aunt I'hilmna would 
... hu|„- wcc m ar the organ, -«•!.•, i.ng clean, you shall have it for a meeting or beginning to ris.-, lent a faint light 1 hey watch until morning ; the child felt sure 

familiar In mu- and tun,- ; pool Katv s.m „ty room, for all who do not bring drink- had neared the cottog.*, by the kitchen side, that with aunt Philippa watching, neither
the object‘of her intcii-e hoir„r, ,i drunken , mg.,r gaming into it. 1 «lun’t say it is only when a dark form slid out of the shadow of I the fire nor the man could break out. 
win, coining towaid In r. Her big eyes | for U..... who sign the pledge. Some uf you | the house, and, at the same tune, a flash of | The lights iu the cottage were darkened
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one by one ; the old woman by the juni
pers saw them go out, and she saw, too, by 
the moonlight, a thin liaud clutching the 
iron liars of the smoke-house window, and 
trying to shake them vainly. She knew that 
her poor Jem had climbed up by his cot to 
see if there was any way out of his prison, 
and had found his attempt hopeless. Now 
all the lights were out but thgone that burn
ed in the sitting-room—a long silence, it 
must be half-past two, and all in the dwell
ing must be asleep. The watcher rose, and 
going to the window of that one lighted 
room, peeped in. She turned the slats in 
the blind, a very little to do so. She saw , table.
Philippa sitting by the table, her chin rest- He came back soon, with the men, all 
ing on her hand—the big book open near amazement.
her must be the Bible. The old woman “ Sister Philippa, did you leave the sit- 
looked at her steadily for a little while, ting-room last night?” 
then put a long, skinny finger through the '• No,” replied Philippa, quietly, 
fhutter, and tapped on the window-pane “ What time did you fall asleep ?”
with her nail. At the sound Philippa lift- “ Somewhere after three. ”
cd her head and listened ; Mrs. Cope tapped “ Well,” said Raphe Wade, “ the key .vas 
once more. Philippa drew near to the win • I exactly where 1 put it.” 
dow, and saw the withered finger against I “ Boss, shall we search the hills ?” asked 
the glass. There was no cowardice in this | the men.

face in her hands. She heard the door close. 
Then, after a little time, the door opened, a 
step was in the room, and then was gone, 
ami once more the door was softly shut, 
The key lay on the table by the Bible.

Philippa locked the front door, drew her 
chair near the fire, and wrapped in her big 
shawl, fell asleep. The ringing of the l ill 
for breakfast roused her.

As they ate,a waggon came up, with three 
men in it, come to take Jem Cope to the 
county seat.

Raphe Wade, with a sigh, went into the 
iitting-roou and got the big key from the

girl ; she raised the window a little, then a 
voice whispered through it : 

uni. xi: . xi; i

first visited him, Jem Cope was o miserable 
skeleton, seemingly with death on his face, 
by May he was once more in tolerably good 
health.

Philippa got orders for knitting-work 
from the city for Mrs. Cope, and it seemed 
wonderful what quantities of knitting that 
old woman did. But truth was, that sitting 
behind a screen in her cabin, was a young 
man who knit twelve hours in a day, faster 
than her rheumatic old bands could ply the 
needles ; so there were two at the work.

By June it was seen that there was press
ing need of a church at Bambeck. But 
there was no money, and no land.

Said Philippa : “I shall ask Mr. Cortiu 
for land.”

“You might as well ask a stone wall,” 
said Raphe, “ he would not even sell it for 
that use, at a big price.”

“There is no other land-owner, and hi 
must be asked. Come, aunt Grace, we will 
go together !”

Behold these two women asking old 
“Atlu ist Curtin ” for land to build a church 

ion. He fairly glared at them.

poor wretched 
all.”

“Do as you like,” replied the superin- “I’d sooner lose every cent I own! Why 
tendent. ; did you coinc to me ? Vou knew 1 wouldn’t

hearken to youOh, Miss, Miss, I'i-. the mother of that | “ What do you like ?” urged the men.
id buy who tried to harm you “Well,” said Mr. Wade, reluctantly, “it

Over the door of the church is this in
scription :

Awkft of (Jod, June 161 h. 187-, 
Received from tiod, Dec. 10th, 187—.

The next spring, a pale, lame young man, 
zealous member of this church, might 

have been seen clerking in the office at the 
Works. He is one of the warmest friends 
the Wade family could desire j but once he 
tried to burn their house !

“ This is a great work,” said a your.g pas
tor from the city, who seemed fond of com
ing to Bambeck, and who was speaking to 
Philipna ; “how did vou undertake it ?”

“ I aid not undertake it,” replied Philip
pa, “it just sprung un, step by step, as I 
went on in a way where God seemed to 
have hedged me in.”

“ Well,” said the minister “ I think some 
of the best work of the time has been done 
in just that way, merely doing the duty of 
the hour, neither looking forward nor back
ward, but doing what God set before us.”

THE END.

BOYS AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

BY n. L. ItEAIlE.

was a great crime that lie tried to commit, I
“Mrs. Cope, is this you ? Why arc you j and might have had terrible consequences ;

“ Oh, Miss, you don’t yet know a mother’s 
heart ; I’m here ’cause he, my poor boy, my 
only boy—is there."

Philippa perceived that the old woman’s 
voice trembled, and her teeth chattered 
with cold. She said :

“ You are chilled through, Mrs. Cope ; go 
to the door and 1 will let you in.”

So she gave the old woman a chair at the

but we escaped ; and he is very young, and ' me ! The idea ; it is the maddest piei 
the only son—” |absurdity I ever heard of !”

“Of his mother ; and she is a widow,”| “Nut at all,” said Philippa, firmly, 
quoted Brown. • j “ Since we really m ust have the land, and

And some breath of the compassion that , the Lord has led us on to the point where 
sanctified the air of Nain, floated to them, land is indispensable, then 1 know that he 
carried on those words down the centuries, | means us to have it, and will give it to u-. 
and over great distances ; and the men also But the Lord works by the use of means, 
sighed, and went back to their work. Per- and the means are to a-k you for it.”

0 | haps they had condoned a felony, but they “I’ll soon show you clearly, Miss, that
hearth ami stirred up the fire. A little were unlearned in such matters, and felt I the Lord has nothing to do with my allairs.

kettle was humming ou the hob, and rt,lre tl|at Jtim Cope had had quite enough The land is old Job Curtin’s, and you can’t
lippa put some ginger and sugar in a of arson. ... get it out of me. I’ve shut down uiy will

Mr. Cortm put another man in Ins liquor-j <>n it like bars of brass. You shall never 
store, and warned Mrs. Cope out of the lit- have my land !”
tie house which she occupied. This was the j “ Yes, I think we will,” said the dauntless 
way in which he “stood by Jem,” as he had , Philippa, “ all hearts of men are in the 
promised. But then the tender mercies of j Lord s hand, and, like rivers of water, He 
the wicked are cruel. turns them whithersoever he will.”

As for Jem, he had disappeared. | ,l Jle can't turn nunc,” said otl f'.n-iin
The new kvepei of the “ Free-aud.Easv ” I “ana 1 don’t want vou, Mis*, to

found it hard to make a living, but other longer talking.” 
utopie seemed to thrive at Bambeck. The ! »n- iw i c-j ^

“ Sir, there was nowhere else to go, and (National Temperance Society, New York.) 
•e must have the land,” said Philippa.
“ Well, you won't if you must ! Asking

Philippa put some gingei 
owl, and pobowl,' and’ poured hot water on them, ami 

made the old creature drink this tea and eat 
a piece of bread from the closet which was 
near the fire-place.

“Oh, Miss,” said the old woman, “my 
poor boy’s beside himself, and has done a 
dreadful thing. He never would have done 
it but he has been drinking. Miss, he never 
was very strong, but lie was a good boy to 
me, and gave me all he earuecV; and when,. . 
he got hurt in the bank two years ago, the | ullage looked thrifty ; t

rive at Bambeck. the. As old Cortm thuj defied God, a brave 
y ; the Works were ex* i liglit of faith shone in Philippa’s eves.

, ............, ...... ............ s were hired; ten new, u (Jome, aunt Grace,” she said. “Good-aay,
; and Mr. Con he house* were built, tilling up all the space Mr. Cortm, but you will let me have that 

in luv own#, and it’s ruining him. “*e Company owned, and some «-tie open- i land, and I’ll come to help sign the papers 
iw lie’ll go to the State’s prison, vt* a “ltle store, “dry-goods, notions, hard- : whenever you are ready.”
, and I’ll never live to see his i ware, and groceries,’’ a little of everything, Now, by what processes God worked who 
and I’ll die alone, and none of a tireat “ea* nothing ! shall say ?

out like an old shoe 
set him up in the store,
Oh Miss, now * 
and I’m old, 
term out—and
my own kin to close my eyes. ... _ „ ....... .
lie’s all in the world I have, all that is left j in, at the foot of the hill ; she went out nurs- j on until the last of August, Philippa sure condition ?

This was desolation indeed, and Philippa 
burst into tears.

“ Miss, dear !” pleaded the poor distracted 
mother, “if he could only get out, he should 
never trouble any one here more—he 
should never keep a liquor-store more. Oh,
Aliss, he is young, and was hard put to it

LESSON VIII. ALCOHOL AND THE HUMAN 
rtom ach.—Contin ued.

What is the color of the stomach in its 
natural condition ?

The color of the stomach in its natural 
condition is like that of the blush on the 
cheek of a person in perfect health.

What constitutes the inner coating of the 
stomach ?

The inner coating of the stomach is a deli
cate and highly sensitive membrane.

What gives it its sensitiveness and color ? 
Its sensitiveness and color are caused by 

the presence of innumerable nerves and 
minute blood-vessels, which penetrate and 
interlace it completely.

How does the frequent use of a small

acter of the stomach ?
The frequent use of a small quantity of 

alcohol irritates the nerves, and causes the 
minute blood-vessels to become more dis- 

taiul here | tended and distinct.
Suppose the amount taken into the 

stomach is increased, what then is the effect?
Usually inflammation follows irritation, 

the stomach turns to a dark-red color, the 
blood-vessels are greatly enlarged ; and there 
are both soreness and pain, with other sen
sations that cannot be described.

Suppose the drinking habit becomes fixed, 
and alcohol in considerable quantities is 
always found in the stomach, what is its

quai tit v of alcohol af/ect the color and char-

arid I’ve been an ignorait mother ; 1 take 
the fault for myself. Oh, Miss, pity me !”

211 do, I do,” said Philippa ; “ but what 
can 1 do ?”

“Oh, Miss, if you pleased but set him

“ I dare not. I should be conniving at 
•crime. He has committed a great sin, and 
ju tice demands penalty.”

“ Oh, my lady, it’s mercy I’m after, not

The poor old creature fell on her knees, 
and clasped her arms about Philipna.

“ Miss, have mercy upon n-t ! My son is 
sickly ; whatever he is, he loves me and his 
home. Oh, if he is shut in the Penitentiary 
for years, treated cruel, maybe, lie’ll die

ing and working in the village, and seemed that her church was coining, for now ten j The color of the stomach becomes a dark 
hard put to it to get along. Many al>asket j men were waiting to unite with it, and ; red ;its surface is roughened ; and ulceration 
of provisions did she get from Philippa,who the Temperance Society was forty-six is frequently caused.

cli protectress. I strong. I Whv is the stomach thus roughened or
One stormy March day, just on the edge Philippa was sitting alone by the table ! wrinkled ? 

of the evening, old Mrs. Cope came to the j one August evening, preparing a Bible-class | Because alcohol has much the effect upon 
Cottage for Philippa. | lesson, when in stalked old Curtin. He flung ^ it that tanning has on animal skins.

“ Miss, I want to speak to you privately. | two long envelopes on the table before 
Come out beyond tne wuud-shed. Walls | her.

And what is the end ?
The poison tlmii unfits the membrane for

“ Something’s got the better of me !” and its digestive work, and, ceasing entirely to 
Philippa put on her cloak, and followed j outlie walked. ^ ^ ^ perforate its office, death ensues.

the old woman.
Miss, I want to trust to ye a secret ; it

Philippa opened the envelopes.
One was a deed fur a quarter of an acre of |

is not to be told to a living soul. It’s no at land, just where it was wanted, for 
secret to harm any one, Miss.”

FLANNELS.
No one who has a reasonable claim to in- 

I telligence and personal neatness will wear
“Then I will keep it,” «aid Philippa. The other was a chenue for t wenty.fi flanllc(a „t „ig|lt that are worn I,y

understand anything of i hundred dollars to build the church. dav. The body is either thro“ Miss, do you 
doctoring ?”

“ Yres, something,” said Philippa, who had
such a talent for nursing ami «losing, that Easy” ii 
her friends called her the “ Fami'y Due- were alx

Then they arose ami began to build.
In October the keeper of tile “Free-and- 

** uformed Mr. Curtin that bis stores

tor.’
“ Well, Miss dear, it’s my Jem. I’ve kep’ ; beck,

him hid on the bills in a bit cabin all win
ter. Sometimes coming to stop with me a 
little, after the searching died out. And,

alone, with no mother to give him a last Miss, he has got that low and ill, I make
kiss ; and I shall die alone, without a child 
to close my eyes. Miss, dear Miss, do let 
him out.”

“ Oh, Mrs. Cope, but he has been guilty 
of such a crime.”

“1 know it all, Miss ; but he’s my only 
boy, and I'm, his mother."

Such a trembling agony seized the old 
woman, that Philippa feared she would fall 
dead on the floor, in the intensity of herpity, Philippa looked toward tiie table. 
There, beside the Bible, lay a great key,with 
n stick tied to the handle. Mrs. Cope fol
lowed Philippa's glance, ami she too, saw 
the key. Her clasping arms loosened ; she 
rose slowly from the floor. Philippa turned 
away ; sat down by the fire, and hid her

-ure he is like to die. And he’s beyond my

secute him. Miss, lie’s never drank one«iro| 
since that night. And he’s mortal ’sham-

_v, ______ v „„ ___ throwing off the
waste semi-putrid, poisonous matters of the 

■ -r.decaying tissues, more than one-half of 
11 taken as foo«l ami drink passing off 

ions of pores, whicn act 
poisons appear on the 

surface as sensible perspiration, or are pass-

were about exhausted ; that it was ininossi-11 iroui»li seven millions of pores, which net 
ble P) make a living hy grog-selling in Bam- n, ^wers. These poisons appe

“ Clear out then,” said old Curtin 
A fortnight later

Cortin in tne street. ^ w
“ J*'-! C-.riin, Id,*asaiitlV, “ would jfu.e rnwhes of “tïie'cTo'thîng" ami will*
>u like to have the Free-and-tasy for [come absorbed if not removed. Hence

led.

Uiear out tneii, said, olu Cortin. ing so imperceptibly as not to be seen, in
A fortnight later Ivaphe Wade met Mr. latter form particularly when warm in

They become lodged on the skin, or 
... , ... ..... ! meshes of the clothing, and will lie-

you like to Lave tlie “ 1 ree.«iui.ha«y for : come 8\„orlie,l if not removed. Hence the 
uc,i'i I,VV1 uco,i 0,1,1 “u uu,;iul wimiu UUiC3>1 a school-house ? I ll give it to you, rent I necessity for a regular wash or cleansing of 
and me afearwl to call one, if there were, free, if you can find a man to teach there. | |fic whole surface ilnily, in the warm weather 
lest some enemy should take leave to pro- j I always believed in the three great It’s.” more especially, while’the use of the crash 

■P Raphe Wade wasted no time ; he raisc«l towel or the flesh-brush may well be suheti- 
'd I funds among his friends, nml got one of jtuted in the cold weather. The flesh-brush

ter, as a means of 
circulation of the

_______________ mid be kept in
shepherd the little church at Bambeck the small vessels of the skin. If not thus 
Bank. I kept, the extremities, particularly the feet,

On the tenth of December that church j will lie too cold for comfort ami health, since 
was dedicated ; it’s entire lmihling and fur- no one can be really healthy who uniformly 
nulling expenses covered by the Atheist's has col«l feet ami a hot head, 
contribution. The workmen at the Bank A bath if, he injudicious in cold 
buying an organ, and the Company a libra- weather, but not the use of the brush.— 
ry. j Selected.

and heart-broke. W hen I says I was com- j those self-denying Christian workers, of is excellent in the winter, 
ing to speak with you, says lie, ‘ Mother, let whom a few remain even in this age, who ! cleanliness ami for the circ 
me die like I deserve ; don’t he callin’ on was rea«ly to come and teach the school and blood, one half of which sho
them as I treated that shameful !’” . . . ..............* • ...................... - •

“ I will go and see him,” said Philippa.
“ And, Miss, you won’t tell e’er a soul, 

for lie’s nervous and fearsome.”
“ No, I will keep your secret,” said Phil-

* Wilipna must have merited her title of 
a “ Family Doctor,” for though, when she
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THE WEEK. Uv to a Recent Date there had been 
sent from New York sixty-four thousand 
dollars fur the relief of sufferers from floods 
in Germany.

A Bill has been introduced into the New 
I York Assembly to establish a whipping post

| Mr. lit'lett, an American who narrowly 1 War Vessels of England, the United 
I escaped massacre in Madagascar, will lay his States and France have gone to Ecuador to 

.Tuns Ralston, the foreman of a candle case before the Government of the United protect foreign residents in a revolution now 
and soap factory in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, States, and claim damages against Madagis- raging in that republic, in which the city of 
lias fallen heir to half an estate of three mil- car. j Guayaquil Is threatened with destruction,
lions in Scotland. A Sensation in Toronto is the revelation James Atwell, a leper, landed from e

Three Hixphep People are reported ,,f a practice of whipping young girls in fav- vessel off Lewes, Delaware, and was ordered for the punishment of men who beat their 
sick at Waterbury, ( 'imecticut, of whiter, tories for disobedience and neglect of work* out of town by the authorities. He bad j w ives and children.
cholera, supiiosed to be mused by the mix- and a society of ladies has been formed to come from Cuba, where the disease had de-1 , . .., 1 . , , , iii Laborers are Arriving in Panama inture of snow with the city water. protect them. i vekpeu, and was going to lonmto to cuter , . , .... . . . . .uv .. large numbers to work on the interoceamc

William Lewis, who had been an author John Barns, of Moore County, North ' . * l,'*l.nin a t".j u,,a 1 w"u.1 canal. The first of a lot of twenty.four
lecturer, politician and judge, died recent- Carolina, was poor a few weeks ago and jL 1 llia a' •' 11 *,,vlllH ° n‘ engines bought in the United States has
, , , 1 -, i , i : i i i . . f i . i acting under erroneous advice, for the cold , ’ , , , ,lv in nbj.ct poverty, in a ho'pital to which owned only twenty-three acres of barren n . .. , i been put together and has commenced work,
iiii , , f liiiii ii i \ I- 1 i ; of Canada will not last him long at this date, ...he had been taken from a mi-eiable lu.vel land, but gidd has been di.-coveml on his r I Mr Charles de Lesseiis, son of the venerable
. . ii • .i amt besides there has for many years been a . 1 ’in Dalla', I exas. property and he is row the wealthiest man . ' engineer, is probably on the ground by this, , . ,i i .. i. i colony ol le" ers conlineil at Iracadie, .\i-w . . •A ll.M-M, l.n. «,itl. ii !.. tli. Tna-mv, «‘.a. t..Lett* »»SU l.umlreU» uf , ."u.-, a.,.l 1,.- fa.l,.» C..ut.t ,W «M
,.f Xvw Vurk, «ting l.e Ul «un out-uftl..- O.ousaml- of dollar,. |iri)V„, , nlrc. Tlj„ p!ac,. wiU |iruU% '« ‘here ... July.

new five cent nickel coins so perfectly gold- Mivh Inconvenience and damage has : hi* final hospital if he reaches Canada. A New Theory of the terrible Ncwhall
washed as to deceive ignorant p.iMUi', and been caused in parts of the Province of New T. ,, ,, . ! House fire in Milwaukee is now given,
pa.» vn-ily nnu.t.g lli.lu for a new tWe-du].......................... ' - ■ ■■ ■ l MH.R l°m.AR Oo.MtNMt.NT a remedy |

Hr gol.l pieee. . . tun in i"iiini i vi mu mu'! ii.i- i at11 attunv' , , . , , _ . _
ing been dried up, and even springs that . , , . , , , .... , . , keeper hitherto suspected of setting lire to, n , 1 . , p .ovtded it is only sought. \\ hat is known i , , . , ,I....... A-M....1.. ....... I ...... 1 .i.i ill., •'.initio 1 ~ lilt. 1 ,|."l.... I It.I lni.lv i.r n mm. Iiuu 1 muttMil in i eh < ■, ,n ven «it,, fainoiu iilii1n.ii- have scarcely ever failed before, the results j , ,. . . , .... the place. The body of a man has beenam. i Min copier, uu lam-ms pnuan . , , , .as lobbying has giown to be one of the , , .

thropist and founder of the Cooper Insti- *«»>g "«^ring among the animals and the gatate8t aallgm to guod government in the f°"nd t,u, 8,<lewalk’ burued ,M‘.vond
tills, where tlinii-nu.l. of young |ieo|.lii arc ll,*l"ll "r ““U"' ! Uiiit.nl Stale». Loliliying mean» Hie inter
educated free, in the city ol New York, has ; The Colored People in Salisbury, New ference for selfish ends with legislators while
lately passed his ninety-third birthday, on York, arc much evened over the throwing attending to their puLwc duties, to induce
the occasion of which lie received visits from , Up „f a live snake by Hugh Leonard. The them to support measures that, as guardians
many friends, and many sent him bouquets, serpent is eighteen inches long, and the man | of the public welfare, they should oppose.

Mr. Conn, late Governor of Alabama, ha- says there are more where it came from. It j It has come to such a paw that both national
the reputation of granting t.wr two lain- *s said a discarded sweetheart gave him a^and State Congresses are infested every ses-

recognition. Tramps are said to have 
frequently infested the basement and one 
was once caught smoking near the base of 
the elevator, and it is believed that the tire 
might have been caused by tiainps.

Governor Hoyte, of Wyoming Territory 
gives the following high recommendation of

died pardon* in a littl ek. Such coke to eat containing snake eggs. : 'ion with the principals and agents of mon- i woman suffi age in his annual message to the
-training of tl« Muali,y of .....r, y to », ii. p„1Il t „F K„„ » ' «H™ •"« priva,» .preulaliun., who hang | Ugialalur. The new Territory of
"I—11 ll. t- -intplv , titttittal injii.tit. in„t Ui l «bout he luhh,„ and dog the ,'»,„ of me,"- j Wy   the only -po, on the ear,h
, the law-at.iding |,orti.rti of the tout- j( ,,,,5»»,.I then are many intheeity. In "hvrvv" bu.vill8 vole» where , where the jrolitiral |.nvrlege» of women are

they can and have to, and begging them [ equal and identical with those of men. It

dispo 
to the

Tim Ciiav. i fhmamin nttemi t 1 t ,be °ue îaidid litLin joung men and ! everywhere. The Senate of North Carolina1 was a bold ami gallant stroke on the side of 
« HAVt, a ( liniaiiian, attempted to , quantity of gatnhlmg In.trumenU were ^ t and of ju.the long delayed, the act

• -cued. 1 he Offender» were afterward eott-L, oul|ht w t.ffccti^ hring'-f our *r»t Legi.lativo A-enthly. Fae-

j impiisonment for not less than one year of where objectors per. 'st in calling this non- 
Staxislavs Kulinski, who has been a ! persons convicted of lobbying. | orable statute of ours an experiment. We

start in the laundry business at Waynes- 
boro, Georgia, but a party of white people yicted and condemned to pay heavy lines.
destroyed hi- property and drove him away 
If that is a specimen <-f the vaunted chival-

The Occupation of Coal-Mining isea-'i-
• know that it is not :—that under it we haverv of the South, the nation could well irf- Jewell,g nnd watchmaker in Charleeton, , „ .

- , , | ... ... .n i It I r. tli nfv si>vi.ial venrs ulaniis be is , , , - . . . ■ uetter laws, uetter oltlceis, Better llistltu-f..rd to have it exchanged for a quality less «out U Carolina, souai \cars, u.nius tie 1 ly imagined to be one of the hardest species 4. , . ,
jiretentious in name and more manly in the son of a Russian nobleman of high rank, i uf la^or Manv do not enjoy a week-day’s !l tr n‘",a S am a ng icrsocia con-
kind. ‘ and that he left Russia in ls4h against tl„- fur uûüt] ftl|ll far UU(ler üU!l(1 dlt,on ,u 8e"*"1 ia" Cliuld

„ lows nf the rmmtrv but was pardoned for , , .... , r . . :—that no one of the predicted evils, such asThe Governor of Texas in a messn-n* law 1 u • paiuoneu p.i they ply their tools, often without space to !, ...... 1 . ,. . i r aa. , in a uiesragi . . lie has prepared1 , . , 1 „ . loss of native delicacy and disturbance ofto the Legislature of that State, return- di"k ' .. , a pi«par-i Rtand up in, exposed to dangers from foul . .. . ... .
» ii,.t h I, ,n Adkins tlie Czar to tirant him the • ,, r , , , _ , | home idations, lias followed in its tiaiu-—mends conipul'oi v vaccination, saving that, * ' . .r . . ,. air, falls of earth or coal, floods of water and .. . .. . > t ..r

' i . i, , ! right to sue in the Russian courts for his an- ..,i..........................i, .......................... | that the great body ofalthougli as a rule he was opposed to pater- ; ° ., . i - i - . cestral estates, which are verynal government, yet upon this subject he J

our women and the

was firmly fixed. He is right, for there is

cestral estates 
Kulinski has become a citizen of the United (

ur 111' nil- ,, , • i. • . It ' “'ll mv uivtiv uutit «n VIII n.limit umi mu, , , uther contingencies. It is not generally , , r ,, , , , , ., ,valuable. , , J best of them have accepted the electiveI known, however,that the workmen m tuanv ! r . . . 1 .
In- United t , . « • trancnise a« a precious Boon, and exercise itlie umivu ai mmes are subjected to various ex- . .

n» n i .fil ri. .1 !.. i tilt' .in n \i*.,r.l tliut n It »...as a patriotic duty—in a word, that afterno questioning the fact that the average peo-1 ®iate8, ectiode and oppreeions that are almost, if'
pie ale far from knowing enough to take A Bill U making progress in Congress to not altogether, as hanl to bear as their toils th,,Vou«hlv VuoVed .i.d e'tab“
,atr- of thfltt-. lv... in the matter of health. I.rovt.lr f„r the ..............  of the lwovt-ton- and Jjertlw. A wttne-» More the Cnngre.-,,^ .# th> lnd"mi„,l. of thi. people

A Man , Unknown T,tl, "f "•» "«’■ c*",,"",,ec "" r?*"UZ “d ll,e that among them all no voice i, ever ip.
of “ l.,.i.l ,'antvre’’ h-t fall me, a weal,hv China,|.rol..l.|l,ng,he.«la. Chine-e coal itaia were compelled b.v the,r am- ,iftu, , aillst ur in tiuI1
young la.lv „f Perth, Ontario, on a -nan,'. ',ll,je, l, cannot import opium into the ployer» or operator, on penalty of dta. L „ 
shin tt.iniiiL* it ni f,,.,.. « p, fnited States under penalty of fine not ex- charge, to deal altogether at their employ-

f| ° it . ,’,.1 I ceeding five hundred dollars and forfeiture !«r«* stores—which they call “pluck-me”! Governor Lutler, of Massachusetts, is
privately married h, r in M„ntreal during "f ,1|1‘ l"1"ka^ A I^ty is pre- «torts-and to puj ten to twenty-five per- figuring prominently as the friend of the
, ; ... . . | .. ,. MIilie.1 in the bill fur the importation of the , Cent np.re for everything they lnjught than oppressed. He recently issued an order

di.l nut knuw the marriage liad taki-u placé ar,>bdc inti* any open ports of China, or its'was charged elsewhere. They also had to that all convicts should be allowed to send 
... .. . T , oi , ; transportation from one open iiort to ! buy all tools, lamps, oil, powder, etc., out Mm sealed communications, and a large

.' " ' 1 V |7 another, by Amerivtut citizen». of t*sgc« not«ventgingover.il hundred»nd number nude use of the rare privilege,
at»,,, ll... n-.um,»l Enl upon belutlf of !„• ,,lllhr„ » The men did not »eek Their letter» mid of terrible hruUhtj of
ward It,-not,.., puhh.ly known whe,l„, Chahik-( ! «VIN »■»- married in l'in At „,h'er v-ontion- became they were brought met, «rung up by the wri.l, until they
1 " l,,v n"}; uf ;,w" ,,,r Mi"bigan, «ltd «fl. rw.nl •erred al„l j, -,.a„g„, in thi. eon. fainted, of .then, kept in overdteatod cell»

..... "!' " !* ? ' <b»f be three y.-an- in |k-i.Item,ary at Auburn, New ............ .. wh„ klluw hy esperienee until they were nlluo.t mad, and of proteaU
ga«, fat- a..o„nl,.,ri„m-.4f mother way. Vork, for grand lareeny, and again in the ,h, wh.de haul lot ..fa miner’, life, yeUend being answered with «online...... in a dun.

;()liio penitentiary a term for counterfeiting. jt|lejr children into the mine to be brought gcon. In consequence of these letters one 
Tli !■; K nights of Labor are -aid to desire | Disappearing in ls-r>3, lie was believed to be Uj, lu tjie MII1C bondage as young as the law warden was summarily dismissed and others 

national law.'to prohibit gambling by specii- dead by his wife, who married again. Her | ,,f the country will allow them. Relief were expected to follow. Although crim- 
lation in tho necessaries of life,and to make '--irond husliaml was wealthy, but becoming J wm pi.0ie|,]y be long in coming from legis-! inals have often too easy times nnd good 
eight hours a tlay’s labor for others n* well dissatisfied with her reputation, lie left hubm, for mining requires such large eapi- fare in confinement, yet any attempt to 
a- fur Government workmen. As for the |l“*r, and for twenty years sent her a lmud-1 jal that great monopolies have grown up, i over-reach the penalty of the law against 
first matter all classes will second tin- red dollars a month. Lately lie discovered which control the principal fields and liavu them, on the part of keepers or overseers, 
Knight- wi-hes, provided legal ingenuity that her first husband was still living, and the public so much in their power that at- ! should be severely dealt with. The same 
'an cb vi-e a law, a- it has hitherto failed to , began a suit for divorce. \\ hen the wife tempts to force them in any direction may Governor was expected to send a message to 
do, which can lie enforced. \V itli rvgan. to ! was confronted with lier long-lost husband omg<» them to raise prices to famine figures, the Legislature requesting a law to make 
tin- hours of labor, their -hortening must be | shc threw up her hands and cried, “ Charles, or «u-pend proiluction altogether t util they employers liable for accidents to employees 
brought about gradually, if m all. through Charles, Charles,” then fainted, and on re- ai(. ali„Wed full fre. dom in managing their 
the progress of labor-saving machinery and ( covering whispered, “1 thought he was effa|„. The right cure for the hardships of 
the educational nnd social elevation of the death” A much sadder result came from the miners is to make their services more 
working classes. In any event, however, » I the identification of the man by his I valuable by making their numbers fewer, 
would be wrong to make a law forbidding j^.-d mother at Detroit. She recognized her an,nf the old ones cannot get out of the 
a man to sell ten, or even twelve hours for long-missing son, screamed his name, and business let them keep their own children 
a day’s laW, if lie chooses to do so. I dropped A.-ad. I out of it by all means.

when the same result from the careleesne-s 
of other employees. The effect of such a 
law would be to make employers very par
ticular about whom they employed in re
sponsible positions, but it is easy to imagine 
cases when it would operate unjustly against 
employers.

1



(

A RAT STORY.
My home is supposed to be rat-proof,

writes Qeti. Neal Dow in the Congregational- 
isl, ami was so when quite new ; but at one 
time, more than twenty years ago. we had a 
large colony of the rodents, greatly to our 
annoyance, and it was with us a matter of 
daily wonder where they found a weak spot 
in our defences against them. One evening 
a young lady from a friend’s family, living

cessarily an alarming symptom^ and this | “ Of course. Watches during the last ten ! clothing. We are all more or less in bond -
.............cltneas. C”bould'be generally known.* Where there | years have grown much in thicKness. Old- age here, for woman’s dress is radically 

is one case in which it is a grave indication fashioned watches are thin and flat. I have wrong. It is a weight and a hinderance 
of serious disturbance, there arc many in I had a watch in my charge as flat as a trade everywhere. Clothing devised to suit the 
which it indicates only a slight and tempo- dollar. It is impossible to properly adjust needs of the human body would be much 
rary derangement of some of the organs of the works for heat, cold, and position under more easily made ami taken care of, and it 
the body. I such circumstances. 1 should have to give j would gi vc a woman freer movement, greater

A violent attack of coughing may bring you a long explanation of the packing of j ease and c< mfurt about her work and play,
, it on i*' a weak person. Tol«cco may cause mechanism to explain to you why.” land would he an aid to good health rather
JI it by its action on the nerve centres. The! *'null, has the increased thickness raised : than, ns now, a ding upon her strength,

iu a large, fine house near!v a miie' away, I staggering of the tipsy man is due to it. It the value ?” j But a genuine reform cannot lie made by
was with us and the talk turned on rats as koines to somejpersons when they are in ele- j “ No. On the contrary watches are now any one woman, for it awaits the develop, 
we heard ours galloping in the ceiling and : vatl‘d positions. The imagination alone worth 86 percent less than what they were nient of public opinion. But cannot we all
scampering up and down the walls. The ran give rise to it. ten years ago. That fact, you will say, beats lend a band here, and say on all proper oc-
young lady said that none had ever been 411 j Some very nervous people suffer great-j against my previous remarks. 1 am re- casi -ns, that woman’s dress is absurd, and 
tla-r 'house and she did not think that *v> being unable to raise tiieir heads from furring to the cheaper grade of watches worn i inconvenient, and unhealthful, and that wo
there was an v imint at which tin \ could eu-!'^‘eir pillows for days at a time without ex- by tins majority of people. There r.re I wish for something better ? Most of us can
t- r. Mv eldest daughter a great wit, said : |1 vente dizziness, and vet they neither have watches which bring f 1,600 and watches!put less work and care upon our trimmings
“ I've heard that if politely invited to do su I,IUV are threatened with any organic disease which can be purchased for #18 a dozen. |and none of us need wear a trained skirt, or 
in writing, rats will leave any house, and go ! or any ailment that may shorten their life. If you arc willing to pay for costly work
to any ot her to which they may be directed.: Vertigo may be caused by loss of blood, 
and I" will tell ours that at your house they «ml it is often tell by persons whose blood 
will find nine spacious quarters and an ex-1's Hi in a* '* w«tery. Strong and healthy peo- 
collent commissariat.” At the moment, ht-'I le «utter from it sometimes because they 
fore us all, she wrote a most grandiloquent improper diet, either too much in qua», 
letter to the large if of rat* that had so 'Hy <>r too bad in iiuality ; or they eat when 
long favored us witHieir presence, and « bey ere exhausted by work or worry. It 
pointed out to them that N«,.05 lVarl St. wa- ''»«>• also |„. caused by a disturbed condition 
a large,line house,which hail never been fav- Hie digestive organs generally.
..red with the residence of any of their fain- ; ,l is Phl" wliat the •ho.'.lW
ilV, and where they would find ample .mar-1 "» “ie less grave cases—attention to diet,and 
tens and a fit lartkr. When fii.lhod she -uch medicines or tonics as a judicious phy- 
read the missive to the company, and w- | Mcian would prescribe for each individual 
bail a great laugh over it. As an old super- j rase. 18 Companion.
stition, she then put lard upon it ami carried ----- —♦-------
it iutu ihf âttiv, wli.-ri' it wi.ul.l nrobâlily Ik- HUMAN MAGNETISM,
found by those to whom it was directed. A :
few days after the young lady was at our 
house again, and burst into a laugh, ex
claiming : “Utir house is overrun with 
rats !” That recalled to us the fact that we 
had heard none in our walls. My daugh
ter went to the attic, and the letter was 
gone. While we were talking and laughing 
over the curious affair, a friend came in and. 
hearing the talk, said that two evenings be 
fore, in the bright moonlight, he saw several 
rats running down Congress street, which 
was the straight road to Pearl street. We 
have never been troubled with them since, 
but I hav j not heard how it has been with 
the house to which our beneficiaries were di-

TRE AFRICAN DIAMOND COUNTRY.
The soil, when brought to the summit, is 

carted away and strewn on the ground, 
where it L left for a fortnight or three 
weeks to pulverize in the sun. At the ex
piration of this time gangs of Kaffirs, super
intended by a white overseer, break tin- 
large, dry lumps into powder, and this in 
turn is carted away to lie placed in the 
wndiing-maclyne. It is during the process 
of first breaking that some of the largest 
diamonds are discovered, and the overseer 
has to keep a shirp look-out on the work
ers in consequence. In spite of the terrible 
penalty incurred by any one detected in the 
act of secreting a good find, thefts are very- 
rife, and many a diamond finds its way into 
Kaffir possesion in spite of the sharpe t vi
gilance. During the process of washing, the 
gravelly substance, which is full of garnets 
a< well as the diamonds, sinks to the bottom 
of the machine, while the earthen substance

that touches the Hour. We may all wear 
I loose and warm clothing, and hear the weight 
upon our shoulders rather than over the 
hips. Various female weaknesses are sup- 

| posed to be caused by active labor, bv much

almost anything can he accomplished.”

OVER-WORK AMONG WOMEN. f .................................?.................... f.............
In about nine cases out of every ten, the l standing upon the feet, by much climbing 

woman who is in poor health attributes her of stairs in the pursuit of one’s daily in- 
sufferii'gs to over-work. Many times this jdustry. They may he aggravated by these 
is a valid excuse, but frequently it is not the j causes after they have been once induced, 
real cause of the ill-health. Lookers-on but I have serious doubts whether these 
cannot always understand the situation, and j weaknesses are often really attributable to
the comparisons made between one woman’s \ the causes above named. Corsets and heavy- 
work and another’s are often incorrectly | skirts are the real offenders. 1 Ms usually 
drawn. Molly,6ometime8suffers from over- jtlie case that the same work might lnve 
work, but she avers that no part of the been done—the standing and the climbing— 
work to be done fur her household is really [had the muscles of the body, both external 
beyond her strength. She says that as I and internal, been left free and unweighted 

it she could do all of tin- by the clothing. How mai« feathers’ weight
“Sir, you should wear an open-faced 

watch, if you desire to be accurate in your 
time,” said a watch-maker on Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia, to the stout man ; “ you 
are too magnetic.”

“ Why, what has the case got to do with 
it?" was the interrogative reply.

“ Everything. Your watch has a hunt
ing-case, necessitating steel springs for open
ing and shutting. By constant association 
with your bo-.y those springs become mag
netized, and they generate tnelr condition to 
other necessarily steel portions of the watch 
works, and thus rentier their movements
imperfect.” ! falling short in what is required of one, more

“Then, if I were not so fat my watch than all the fatigue of her work, that wears 
would not lose two minutes, more or less,a Molly out.
day,” said the puzzled stout man. It is well to know how to do everything

“ Exactly,” returned the watch-maker, j in the best way possible, but when a woman 
l have worn your watch for over a week finds that she cannot do everything that it 

seems to be her duty to do in the best man

regular bouse maid 
so-called housework and the plain sewing 
which she now does, and maintain her 
health. But to do these things well would 
leave no time for the “ nothings,” and every 
mother whose heart is»in that work knows 
that it takes a good deal of time. I believe, 
and here is one more chance to bear.witness 
to this truth, that the mother-work should 
have the first chance. A woman whose 
ideals are low can sometimes carry on all of 
the.se departments successfully (in her own

ig. ! low mai» h 
are added to her burden of toil and worry 
by a woman’s long skirts as she goes about 
her work in-doors and out,upstairs and down, 
around the kitchen fire, or cleaning the Hours 
in an unsuitable dress ?

It is not the hardness of the work, or the 
difficulty of the tasks taken in detail, that 
tires out the women as a general thing, if we 
except, the family washings, which usually 
require a good deal of strength. But these 

isks crowd upon each other, and become
opinion), and in that ease her health is not j complicated and wearisome when the care of 
likely to suffer from too much work. It is children interferes with them. These are 
the worry, the sense of incompleteness or of j genuine cases of over-work, where the labor

is too hard and too steady for the strength of 
the worker ; but care ami worry are harder 
to bear than physical toil, and social burdens 
do their part to over tax the vital powers.— 
A m mean A uric ulturût.

and it has neither gained nor lust a dozen 

second» ; but then 1 am, from n corporeal 
point of view, your antithesis, 1 am excep
tionally thin and slender.”

The stout man mused. “Accordingly,” 
said he, “open-faced tickers fur fat men, 
closed cases fur thin, eh ?”

“Notat all,” replied the other. “Thin 
men have at times more magnetism in their 
systems than fat men. Everybody is .uore 
or less magnetic ; you happen to be par
ticularly so ; I happen to be quite the re
verse ; lienee my remarks and ad wee. Fur 
the rest, open-faced watches are always more 
accurate than hunters. They are more air
tight for one thing. As for the steel springs 
in hunting-cases, mechanical science has nut I their disease, and 
yet discovered anything else to replace sometimes careful not to tell them the whole 
them ; the public like double cases, and there truth, hut those who make any permanent

,, , i • | i The Tree Planting Act of the Ontario
1"V<-rni,ni,iti-ucivrally......... .whnt arc tin- ni„st e.s,-ntial thing, to liedone, .... „ .

and study the easiest way of getting along 
without positive neglect. Wholesome food 
tin- family must have, but most of the fancy 
cooking is dune in vain as respects health 
and strength. This same fancy cooking 
(which includes cake and pie—these being 
quite unnecessary articles of diet, doing 
mure harm than good in most cases) is one 
of the chief causes of ill-health among wo
men. Nearly all of these invalids are more 
or less dyspeptic. I have watched this a 
good deaf among my neighbors in different 
places. Few of them give the right name to 

’ I tliink the doctors are

disappeai 
has been

haiinel When it j the matter remains for the present. There improvement under medical treatment•ears in another 
been th( 

three time
strewn on tabluo, n..ciero..v..v.-, n.w, . . . .- . , . • ...
instruments hi11iii*wlwit pi.si-nililin.f vpi-v ble, from a commercial point of view, to seem to have any connection in her own 
broad knives carefully! urn it over in ml- Hunk of improvements. L.ng-used methods mind : 1. “I used to Ik-a great sufferer from 
uute search Then it that tiw precious!»"'1 '"gênions machine* have b, ,-n specially Lick headache, but I seldom have it in late 
ji-wel in discovered in all manner of siz< s | }l,rov"!ei^lu ,as*‘"m and cut out everyone of | years." 2. “No, 1 rarely cat a crumb of cake

lit,r,in.fidv wa«1i...1 iliri.u .li tu-<> are> however, many ill-contrived portions usually make some change in their habits 
tffk pevd U wUecled •nd!iu watche*. and while the demand. continue*| „f diet. One woman told me, during an 

tables, where searchers, with steel i wntches of a certain price it is imposai- hour’s visit, these two facts, which did not

The New York Scotsman says that such a 
measure is most opportune, and should he 
supported by the people at large. .It esti
mates that the fund of #50,000 set apart for 
the purpose of the Act will not he exhausted 
until 600,000 trees are planted. No farmer 
having a row ut such trees would look at an 
offer of a dollar apiece for them. So that, 
apart from all œstnetic considerations—if we 
may venture to enjoy a hard-worked and 
much abused word in its legitimate sense— 
the practical benefits resulting will be very 
considerable. “The example set by On
tario,” says the Scotsman, “ is worthy of aU 
prais- and should be imitated by other 
Governments.”

How to Deal with Don Bites.—An ab
surd superstition prevails that the bites of 
all dogs should be cither cut out and cau
terized, and the poor animal destroyed. It 
is not necessary to adopt either of these se
rious courses, provided the dojj is healthy.

.In,.."., whi-n it is i.lnml in a .mall trrv, ill"? I!,i"4te which g.. to Minmra 111,, i, 
vhivh another overseer keeps his watefi- •'"‘H1'umeiit. Every watch consists ci

and sha|
011 wllicu 11I1UVIIV1 UTCIOCÜI 1.GVLHI «IIO woivll- I . "..XX- I • *
ful eve. 1 was given several little heaps „f ,,f ”Ver.-'H P*c<f employing over 200 per- 
gravel to dissect, and in half an hour 1 vl *on?’. <ll’,t?,,.l,t®d a'“”"tf *1 trades, to say 
sin -eeili-d in discovering about twenty ov i "othing of the tool-makers f„r the artisans, 
thirty diamonds of a very fair size, and some lf corntruction of the watch were n.a 
so perfectly shaped that'll,, v had ewrv ap- tmailv altered all the trades would have to 
pearouve ,'i having jn-t left the cutter’s '»« red.-arned new tools, and wheel-cutting 
hands.—/,, tlu LiJ of Misfortune-La,ly would have to be devised, and the
Florence Dixie.

In fact, they are simply ridiculous, and are 
calculated to produce groundless fear in the 
person bitten. Of course, in severe cases 
erysipelas may supervene, but, with ordin
ary care, the wound being cleaned by a dis
infecting lotion, no serious consequences

VERTIGO.
This name is from a Latin word

means to turn, and marks the dizzy feeling 
that characterizes the disease. Vertigo is 
frequently thought to be a very dangerous 
symptom, especially if the person falls who 
is suffering from it. It is true, it may be a 
dangerous symptom, it may be caused by 
a serious affection of the brain, and prove 
the precursor of a fatal paralysis. It is this 
fact which excites alarm in particular cases.

Vertigo, however, is far from being ne-

now, tin matter now much I make; l haven’t 
cared for it fur a few years hack, though 
I once was very fond of nice cake.” An
other, in praising her doctor’s success in the . 1(J
lr.wm.1,1 uf her nerve., after detailing the j wi„ f„|1Wi lU c„ however, ."doetot 
"i-diane. and the rot and ride, nrom wd „huuU k 
remarked incidentally that the doctor told
her to eat ratln-r lightly of plain, nourishing Mus. Ryan, of Philadelphia, lias brought 
food, and to give up her tea and coffee if i er . „ inthe correct knowledge of pro- majority of working watchmaker, become -be could. Many year, am, 1 heard a j.l.v-i. i ,lld hearing»„„,elLiy J,,.m

useless, the consequence would lie that cian uf line education and large experience' • • • ■ ' • • • • 1 -
the watch would become enormously en-! ridiculing the idea that prevailed among 
hanced in value, and its possession a token J women that their sickness came generally 
of wealth. You see in our omplicated from overwork. “They over-work their 
state of society even machines in the process jaws," said he, “munching confectionery, 
of time come to surround themselves with a [and eating all sorts of unwholesome food, 
circle of ‘ vested interests’ which eiuliarra-s and they often eat too much anyhow for
attempts at improvements.”

“ You are interesting me,” remarked the 
stout customer as he placed his watch in hie 
pocket. “ You have been many years, I 
suppose, in the business. Of course there 
must have been some improvements in your 
time ?”

persons who exercise so little.” At the 
time I thought this criticism too severe, but 
I have often since seen casus to which it ap-

Another way in which women are over
worked by tliei'r own fault—a sin of igiio 
ranee frequently—is in the use of foolish

the window in tiiu night, and replying ! 
the question, “Who’s there?” “ft’s me, 
mother,” she knew that the intruder was 
none of her offspring. She gave an alarm, 
and the ungrammatical burglar was cap-

Amono the Trees which grow in Alaska 
is one called the vellow cedar, which has a 
fragrance somewhat like that of sandal wood 
ami nearly as market!. It is a grainless 
wood, of straw color, and the Russians built 
many ships of it, for which purpose it is ad
mirably adapted.
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EXPERIMENTS
U0I1UL.

I1Y JULIA CULM AN.

the accounts he had heard from hr 
Sophia of the experiments with aleolio 
the Temperance school. So he made 
engagement to go with her n> soon as pi 
Ido ; but in spite of their plans they \ 
late in arriving. When they went in Oharlh

I ONE IN THREE. j II. When the first American missionaries I
I It happened to me in earlv life to be in 'cached India, the English government re-1 
'company, in the island of St. Vincent, West f‘W«* them a landing, “do ha. k,” was the 
I Indies, with a gentleman from Tobago, an imperious order ; “ go hack in the ship in , 

, - . . 1 • ; wlii.li nn ,.vil not.iiiftvr.il' on. wlucli you came. In the deneral Assemhv :Charlie Henson was much interested in i 'laml wntui na.i an t\u mutniay toi un- .  i, ......in,, i ..i, ...» ,usiu ihealthiness. I learned that it was the,"* the t Imrch of Scotland, \\m.n it xxa- tn.-t
ordinary liahit of the young men who cm- l,roP"’“HJ tu send the Gonial to the heathen, ! 
stiuitvd its principal white population to he- reverend gentlemen declared against the. 
gin with drinking gangaroe (madvira and «heme. Not a century has passed since 
water) in the morning ; to proceed^to that time ; vet now all Ihruteudoin nnj. < ]

......... .. ........................ madvira at lunch time ; to take brandy and w'*h gratulation over the achievement of
saw how mucR ii looked like a Sunday- water in the afternoon ; and to finish off 1 hri ’an missions- induo other class of men i 
school. There were all the.I.i-.- with th.ii with mat brandy at night. It did not sur- ho reverently -ammi/.ed in the ntrecMoiisj 
teachers, and they were reading a scripture prise me to ham that .m this system one in ,,f t,‘e ( “"'j'1 .''“.'"'VJ'V" lu ll,u
exercise. IL looked, expecting' tosee Bible» < very three died annually ; and that if a hea hen woild.-/r./.
in their liatuU ; but in., it wa» a little papei- l*rtv met to dine (and drink) together, il HI- 1.. ,\'r 'l* ‘"“W (
covered 1....k will, responsive exenU in was often summoned a few days afterwa.d JKJ- 1,1 ,1"‘ F ‘h '^cofand
the l.avk of it. Sophia had one of her own, to meet at the funeral of one of the mini, h ft the sheltei of the ..tale establishment, 
and lie looked oy.-r ai.d read with her, and her. On the other hand, my late friend, and 4m vleiguiien gave up then stipend-, 
when they w.-re through he looked at the hr. Edmund Parke,—a man held in tin «hç pumipal "f which amounted to 
book. 11 was the ‘•Catechi'iu on Alcohol,”, highest .-teem among us for the services he millions of pound, sterling. T hey left then
and ». the main part of the I.... k wee i- ndeiedto the hvuce ,,f our army-in- pa.id.es, their .-hurtlies, then home,, the.,
oin-tions and an*w, r« .m that subject. He formed me that having „ivvd in early life Imng,, rat lie i than mirieiidvr one principle 
did not think m <ieh of e.ieel.i-m, anyway, ns As-i-tant Surgeon in India in a European "f religion» faith. A, they hied out of t " 
and lie did not -oppose In-wuld can- for r. giincLt, of which ala.ul .me-balf were total ,ia11 ,, ' « <"iieial A-svmhly with the
tl,kbut I......... „ Uw the boys in the rla-s abstainers and the other half very te,operate, v;;nerahle C ,aln,e.s-the foremost man o
ne.tr him lecinug and listening y. IV eageilv. "“•n, this regiment enjoyed a remarkable al1 • « ''«Ian-1 at their head and mai died 
They -eeiiied Irving who eould six ii the immunity from cholera and fever when/"'*11 1 ig h street, •jrieiid came to Judge 
t.estj and when the superintendent began t,. marehing through a very Pestilential cun- and ciied, rlie> are out, they are
talk lie -,iw win , for lie talked alunit what try ; whilst the regiment they v ■ re on their "ut • “ ” 1,0 ar‘‘ uUt 7" 1 llv 
was in the eat,,' In-in and explained it. The «ay to replace, while marching through the cab. , Don t you hear th? cheers of he 
catechism said : ! same country in the opposite direction, had | crowd I 1 hen the judge, who had written

“ What is alcohol»” “A liquid poison,” ' ft large nuiulier of men struck down. 1 was1 anamsl them, ridiculed them, and predicted |
,v. The „,pe, inten,lent asked: “ I low many - ini|,r,-,,l with this fact, that 1 traced out ""l :lanl:' ^.Sd-rang to lus

f y,,u have »,-.n .•*!,,dod /" and a f, w hand's the medieal reports of l)r. Park es* regiment, i'!;.,!?’.

(From the German.)

Above a dull giay sea behold
A bridge of opal gleaming bright ;

Ere one swift moment coulc. be told 
It sprung up t j its giddy height.

The mightiest shin, with tallest mast, 
beneath its arch could issue free.

No foot ncioss it e’er hath passed 
Approach i'., and it seems to flee.

It rises where the streams abound,
And falls whene’er the floods are laid

Now tell me where that bridge is found, 
And who its mighty arch has made.

].

oi you nave seen aicoioq i au.ianxx ii.uuis ................... ,,,. ,...«.vn , , . , , ,
went up. “ What does it look like I” ; for several consecutive years ; and found, hearty as the luude>t,cind out, 1 liree clievis 
“ Water.” “V,-jfcmd they look so m arl v >hat its average of sickness and mortality i >ur çd G otland . Now livre out of Scotland 
alike t liât vuu .ami.., .a-iiv till tlivm a].aii, m.ly ala,at half ,.f that uf Ilia ..tiler » «l«al a tiling have hai'ycnei. — 
van vim I""ami lut livM u,i two vial., va. li regiment, in the Mailrto ci.mmaiui, which rrvM 1 '7- ‘ >"■
in-arlv lilli.l with a. h ar.|iKjViiik’Hiii'l. “Out- »a. at Iliât time the loweat of the llirvv i I'HACrIVAL.
of 111 I. alcohol, nail one 1» watvr. Which im-idiiivic.. (A (trust reduction haa .luce , y vrac 17 Note the two cffucta of all
i. alcohol f Won tt. the Uiortahtyof the Uu.nhav I , |,ardoi.iUK saving

“The oil., in the left hand," “The one in ami t.ihiitla ki.rojitaii trooi», by tin- ollu.r„. ,|le ,allu. „ull m,.|t, wax ami 
the right,” the answers vaine, hut it was plain abolition of the allowance of arrack.) | Lar<leiiH claw
enough tlu-y could not tell, and the next ! The mode in which the habitual “ moder- 2. Verse* 19. God has many other servants 
«piestion was, " How can we tiivl out /" ate use of alcoholics exerts its injurious j tjlu jlumnil iace
‘ Taste it,” “Smell it,” “Ruru it,” -ai l a effect* 1 believe to he by oktrutting tin ., Xature nill, pruvia,.,ice confute Ud
few of the scholars. reiuoval of the effete matter of the tissues ; .Wtrines, a> angels defeated the Sadducces

“ You must excuse me from tasting. XV<• /•" that they tend, in advancing life, to be-1 wj,0 ,jj(j not |x.i,eVe jn angels, 
ughi to know it by tin- smell, but there islc,;me the subjects of fatty “degeneration." , j,r# pilVs„n„lln. >ai.l, “ 1 am immortal 

x <1 nicker way to diuw it to you all.” T)i.s i- especially the case in the heart, liver, ! ti„ „|V Workis,lone.” t,J will deliver those1
Then he took the corks from the wide- kidneys, and walls vf the arteries ; and the wlll(I1*, he I1L.(.lU j,, y, Sl.rvice.

mouthed vials, and, fol.ling a strip of paper ‘"«"dation is thus laid ot a variety -I ,, V. r,e2<». TheGuspd brings life-life 
he dipped one end in one x ial and the oilier ^ . " mi, “T* for all the people.
in the other. “ Now,”said lie, •* one end ,,f 7llvcm‘*> u‘ «nDnuetl life. Ur. Larjkiiter. (i (jot\ delivers lis from trouble in order
this paper is wet with water ami the other ------- •------- that we may serve him more faithfully.
with alcohol ; which will hum quickest I” | THE BLUE RIBBON I 7. Verse 2(i. Many People feat the people,

•* Till, une will, alc,l,uV«id. bright little T|„. |,„v. , Vrctideut of wl:° ........ r , il
girl MUtcItlv. . , , , tlm I ill-1, W,-lc,an O.ufvrv.ivc, cv. uf «-/'i-v :il. fli, ,v ,K„„, ,,f ,v, ,1c

“Let us trv,” said the superintendent, as , ,, ■„ i . consists pre-eminently, in obedience to the
he lighted a match and tried one end of the • ‘ „,aLi„v mnrvell nr ». a ^ ! sense of duty, without regard to consequences,r ,1,-. .t ..it is making marvellous progress. 1 can, , • ° 1 ’paper wind, d.d not burn. “Hater, water ! but WuIldt.r Aereunto this thi.Tg will grow. v , ,
came from tho eager children. \ es, that ,, ,, flireni(lst niY til,.| y- 1 he religion of principle is the only
is wet with water. Now we will try the ‘. A -... ... .n, ;,,, .i„. . iu,... i , A type of re ligious character, which commands.’llivr,” «11,1 a„ in.taut tho .l,..t wkTtiîK  .......* »“«'-«*'/“•
several inches. It was easy enough for all to f ;, .N r< .1 -r . ... .1- 1 l"- Hainan will take care ot the right,“Akuhiil” t„ tlii., and th™ t liv y Knnltd, indivntol l,y tL “ribbon uf blS,," U".'l1 "'ll1 lnk” /^,"f ...

ürzsrS Lrv.:: ^ Vr;; » r1 - îs'Xt
vallvd nut " jt„„, y..„r «„«.■»!-’ lint tliv fur 0uJ *d h„me „„d 1 ul;« hil“ f"' “"r tl
fmgut. livid tiie ».t |.«i , and the water A Ulu.Bibhm Army lut» been f„„„. ' .. 1 ’
»•*’ l1“ ‘“.V 11,1,1 "loi in Suite,■,land l„ u,,,,uVe the rat,id in- “î' , ... .
3nr,,rrly' “‘‘,l l tU “,vrc W“ a |ureas: uf hiandy-driukiiig. Tl,,s hat,, ha- ,,

•' K-"I’ 10 tlo iv.tvrand vouare -afe frum K\lwiLl"Olhîbî^i*ui«ï <*eae m and f r tlteti*. 
thv al.vlnil. XX V vx|,vvl the uater-dnnkvr» , M.hol, picture wa. drawn uf the evil ! «DutimiuS» To Teaciirrs.
v’i 'i" ‘ " i ",U i 11 *, ' ,n' 1. ilf.-ii- ou the population. Owing to tin. ' We have tool ay another example of vain
Alv.dinl .. good to her,,, hut water 1. he f„„, 4wi,„ |HWroUy , v- , Mu„, to the tj,..-|,el. (1) Vint there

ilo us good service in tl 
cause it burns without
.-.«veulent for the jewel!, n, fur it heat. ^ .tapi» diet, potatoee and a the path of the Uo,peh (i) The effort wa.

as on the side of the 
, sending his angel to

down by potato brandy. Many laborers | release, aud iu fusing courage. “If God be

A letter.
A resinous substance.

3. A town in the north of France famous 
for its thread and cotton manufactories.

4. A city in the Arabian desert whose 
ruins still excite the wonder of modern 
travellers.

5. A river in .Scotland,
ti. Before.
7. A letter.

HIDDEN AUTHORS.

1. At Geneva we took a row on the lake 
at sunset.

2. It is computed that Virginia, at the 
very least, owes thirty millions.

3. Beware of a moonlight stroll, 0 pensive 
and susceptible youth.

4. In travelling, do not burden yourself 
with things vou never need.

f>. A swallow does not make a summer, 
nor e single verse a poet.

SUBTRACTION PUZZLE.

Tl thv wvtur-drink.T. rmMnbHvV^^hïwV 7f tin'vv“i,

" 1,1 uu 1 ' nllni ' a'„ ‘ , , j effects mi the population. Owing to the I XVc have to-day another example of vain
’xv'-’enn 1 nk ^nl'^ 1 i‘ I scanty food the Swiss peasantry have re- efforts to oppose the Gospel. (1) First there 
tlC. i '11 ; V T*}. course more and more to cheap and common was an attempt to put an end to the Gospel, 

l e mining me, »e-. i,rft„dy to supply the lack of strengthening \ by imjirisoning the leaders, verses 17, is. 
•U. .Mn? L'f . nourishment, and where formerly bread and The xvnoh- Jewish authority was placed in

,, . , . , , ,J|i;V\v ' !'» .yr .. e j milk were the staple diet, potatoes and a the path of the Gospel.
7',k, «"lioiit I.Uvkf„„,K It. livre 1. Wl,ak „„lul|oe .Lkorv -tvlvl iiy cour- van, , nu-u tioii wn- 

.11, al, uliol lamp .u. li a-jow.-ll.-r- iwv i ml icvlfcc, „re uow cnn.imvil, uu.l ( I,.-pel, v.- 11,-24, »
,V 'n ,* 11 , V a!ul' j1111 j;as;u., V|,a ♦ down bv potato hramlv. Many laborers1 release, and infusing courage. ‘‘If UoU be
W Î /i" ° tr ' take tln 'ir V,a„.ly-ll.v-k.' into tin- livid, an.l fo, who can l,v agai„-l u. I" (3) It wa,
1 ' 1 *' K ‘ V Vu Il‘ t •’,UU iC-a 'v i111 " the habit is gradually adopted even by the I vain because the people wanted and needed

a nlvcr -noon and Lunied it, an.l it did no ,|g MU*u< , J Me gruw ,ul, jr.-js. The rulers
e exp,aiuc ial I looking through constant use of the! were lighting against the deepest needs of 
at it wa. u„ly|..,.....|lu7„„, T|,e Ou.pel i. for the

Drop every other letter, beginning 
the second.—Example : heavy-nay.

Subtract from like a chorus and leave 
a mineral.

Subtract fiom sword-shaped and leave a
walk.

Subtract from a fruit and leave one who

Subtract from a Northern animal and 
leave an excursion on horseback.

Subtract from justice aud leave parts of a 
li-h.

I My lirst is in gain, but not in loss ;
My second is in shell, hut not in rock ; 

My third is in throw hut not in toss ;
My fourth is iu trap, hut not in knock ; 

My fifth is in man, but not iu hoy ;
My sixth is in right but not in wrong ; 

My seventh is in drum, hut not in toy ;
My eighth is in many hut not in throng ;
My whole is a flower well worth a song.

WELL-KNOWN NOVELS.

1, A pronoun, a large covered waggon, 
and a garden-tool. 2, an inclosure and a 
familiar hynm tune. 3, A cold and cheer
less dwelling. 4, Equally distant from the 
extremities and a month of the }ear. 5, 
Reluctant and to ventilate. U, A number 
of a certain kind of tree.

this alcohol was strong, that it was only
about one-fourth water, that gin and hiaudy j's ‘ ^____
would also burn, but that we could not prove ....
that there was alcohol in cider and winel^^TS TO TKAt IIEI{> ON THE CL It-
•and beer in this way, because there was too REN l LhbbONb.
rmii'h water with it, and it would not burn. I (Fnm I\ioubets EeUct NuIm.)

S„t,„- oilier tlii;i|!« lie «M in In- «fleet, : 4._Ac,„ 5 . ,7.30
minutes talk, ami then he a.tked question» to 
see if it was remembered, and after some 
singing and speaking pieces the school

the
I people. (4) It was vain because Christ is a 
rrince as well as a Saviour, verses 29-32. 

j A large part of the practical truth of the 
I lesson is found in these verses.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I 1 )o not wait till near the close before you 

, I begin to show the practical hearing of the
—n—n — i -.... , ■—- ...v - !• “ Keeping on, though m a minority.” lesson. Sometimes indeed, for a special
closed. But those experiments—oh! the j XX lien one of the early' meetings of the reason, you will find it best to carry the 
hoy» did like them so mink, and the girls American Board of 1"oreign Missions was minds of the class along a considerable dis- 
too. Sophia declared she xxh- going to held at Bradioixl, Mass., >ays I’rof. Phelps, tance before letting them see the applica-
study chemistry so that she could know all j 1U8« than twenty persons were in attendance, I tiou. Thus Nathan brought David to a
about it. She meant to he a superintendent and they were hooted at by the boys on the decision of the question concerning the ewe 
herself some day. As for Charlie, he mtvl,. | piazza of the hotel where they were in lamb, and then brought it home—“ Thou 
up his mind to see more of that temperance ission. Now their annual meetings are the art tile man !” But, ordinarily, you are to 
school and of the experiments, if they had latest, most popular, and enthusiastic of “rake with the teeth downward.”— Ex- 
them. | tlieir c. nomination. \chawj>.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
Ciiaradk.—Cur-rant—Uurraut.
llKii kadi nos — Flower, lower. Acorn, corn. 

Scamp, camp. Urave, ruv . Hearlli, eurtli.
Kiddle.—The letter M.
Hidden I‘lacks in Ontario.—1. 1‘embroke. 

2. Oxx'eii Hound. .'I, (olilwater. I, llaliilnuii. 5, 
UuoUwooil. ii, Llbtoxvel. 7,Newmarket. », Moore.

A.naohams —I, Kva grin—vinegar ; 2, train 
me—raiment ; 8, mother—her Tom ; t, ray 
e mien—sycamore ; ft, apricots—coat l ips; <», 
courage—our cage; 7, ma lost—almost ; 8, xxv 
sat—waste.

Wouu-Hy U a it KS.—
Il R A U EDEN
HACK IIATM
AUK I i ETTA
DEER N EAR

A Prayer in its simplest definition is 
merely a wish turned God-ward.—riiillips
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THE DISCOVERY OF THE world. The body was still too 
MAMMOTH. firmly attached and frozen to

permit of removal. For four 
successive years the fishermen 
visited it, until finally, in March, 
1804, live years after its original 
discovery it broke away from its 
icy bod and came thundering 
down upon the sands below. The 
discoverers first detached the 
tusks, that were nine feet six 
inches in length, and together 
weighed three hundred and sixty 
pounds. The hide, covered with 
wool and hair, was more than 
twenty men could lift. Part of 
this with the tusks, were taken 
to Jakutsk and sold for fifty rubles, 
while the rest of the animal was 
left where it fell, and cut up at 
various times by the Jakout 
who fed their dogs with its flesh.

BY C. F. HOLhF.R.
At the close of the last century, 

a poor fisherman named Shnmar 
hoir lived near the mouth of the 
Lena Itiver, which flows through 
the cold Siberian country and is 
lost in the icy water!* of the Arctic 
Sea. In the summer, he plied 
his vocation on the sea-coast, and 
during the long winter lived far 
up the river, where it was, per
haps, a little warmer. It is safe 
to say that Shumarholf would 
never have made a great noise in 
the world—in fact, would never 
have been heard of—had it not 
been for a wonderful discovery 
he made while coming down the 
river one spring. The river-banks 
of this cold country are quite 
peculiar. Those on the 
western side are gener
ally low and marshy, 
while those on the east
ern are often from sixty 
to one hundred feet in 
height. In the extreme 
north, thishigh elevation 
is cut into numerous 
py ram i da 1-s h a p e d 
mounds, which, viewed 
from the sea or river, 
look exactly as if they 
had been built by man.
In the summer, these 
strange formations are 
free from snow, and to 
a depth of ten feet are 
soft ; but below this they 
are continually frozen, 
and have been for un
told ages. They are 
formed of layers of earth 
and ice—sometimes a . —
clear stratum of the -—
latter many feet in thick
ness.

It was before such a 
mound that our fisher
man stopped, dumb 
with astonishment, one 
spring morning, so 
many years ago. About 
thirty feet above him, 
half-way up the face of 
the mound, appeared 
the section of a great 
ice-layer from which 
the water was flowing 
in numberless streams ; 
while protruding from it, and 
partly hanging over, was an 
animal of such huge proportions 
that the simple fisherman could 
hardly believe his eyes. Two 
gigantic horns or tusks were 
visible, ami a great woolly body 
was faintly outlined in the blue, 
icy mass. In the fall, he related 
the story to his comrades up the 
river, and in the ensuing spring, 
with a party of his fellow-fisher
men, he again visited the spot. 
A year had worked wonders. 
The great mass had thawed out 
sufficiently to show its nature, 
and on close inspection proved to 
be a well-preserved specimen of 
one of those gigantic extinct hairy 
elephants that roamed over the 
northern parts of Europe avd 
America in the earlier ages of the

with the exception of one fore leg, J giants of the north, and cvery- 
while all the other bones were thing must have given way before 
still held together by the liga- them.
ments and flesh, as if the animal 
had been dead only a few weeks. 
The neck was still covered by a 
long mane of reddish wool, and 
over thirty pounds more of the 
same colored wool or hair were

Tusks of this animal had been 
discovered previous to Shumar- 
hoffs find, and have been found 
since in such great quantities that 
vessels go out for the sole purpose 
of collecting them. Eschscboltz

collected by the scientist from the Bay. near Behring Strait, 
adjact t sand, into which it had famous place for them, and num- 
been trodden by bears and other hors have also been found in 
animals of prey. In this condition ! England. It is stated that the 
the mammoth with the tusks, fishermen of llappisburgh have 
which were repurchased in Jak- ' dredged up over two thousand
utsk, was taken to St. Petersburg 
and there mounted.

Our illustration depicts this 
very specimen, representing it as 
it appeared when alive and mov
ing along with ponderous tread 
through the scanty woodland ol

mammoth teeth during the past 
twelve vears—a fact showing that 
a once favorite resort, or perhaps 
buiying-ground, of these great 
creatures, is now covered by the 
ocean. In the cliffs of Northern 
Alaska remains of the mammoth 

are often seen, and the 
New Siberian Islands 
recently visited by the 
Arctic explorer, Baron 
Nordenskjold, arc lib
erally supplied with 
these, as well as re
mains of other and 
equally interesting ex
tinct and fossil animals. 
The mammoth was so 
called from a curious 
belief among the 
Siberians that this 
enormous animal lived 
in caverns under the 
ground, much after the 

! fashion of a mole. 
Many of the tusks and 
bones wore found 
buried in the frozen 
earth, and it was the 
natural conclusion that 
the animal lived there 
when alive. They be
lieved it could n *t 
bear the light of day ; 
and so dug out with 
its tusks geat tunnels 
in the earth.—£/. Ni
cholas.

THE MXMMOTII OF ST. PETERSBURG.

A strange feast this, truly—meat 
that had been frozen solid in the 
ice-house of Nature perhaps fifty 
thousand years,* more or less ; 
but so well was it preserved, that, 
when the brain was afterward 
compared with that of a recently 
killed animal, no difference in the 
tissues could he detected.

Two years after the animal 
had fallen from the cliff, the news 
reached St. Petersburg, and the 
Museum of Natural History sent a 
scientist to secure the specimen 
and purchase it for the Emperor, 
He found the mammoth where it 
originally fell, but much torn by 
animals, especially bv the white 
bears and foxes. The massive 
skeleton, however, was entire,

According to Sir William Logan, from five 
hundred tkon»an<l to one million years ago.

the northern countries. Its length 
is twenty-six feet, including the 
curve of the tusks ; it stands six
teen feet high, and when alive it 
probably weighed more than 
twice as much as the laigest living 
elephant. And, as some tusks 
have been found over fifteen feet 
in length, we may reasonably 
conclude that Shumarhofl’s mam
moth is only an average specimen, 
and that many of its companions 
were considerably larger.

Imagine the spectacle of a large 
herd of these mighty creatures 
rushing along over the frozen 
ground, the reverberation of their 
tread sounding like thunder. 
When enraged, their wild, head
long course must have been one 
of terrible devastation. Large 
trees were but twigs to these (

THREE BLACK 
ItATF.

The Rev. J. Yeames 
tells an anecdote of a 
drunkard reclaimed by 
the curious means of a 
dream. The dream 

was of three black rats ; one 
was a fat one. the second a 
blind one, and the third a poor 
lean one. The man could not get 
the dream out of his head, and at 
length his son gave him the, in
terpretation of it in this wise:— 
The fat rat was the publican, the 
blind one was the father, the 
victim of drink, and the poor one 
was the family, the prey of misery: 
and want.— The Freeman.

Whoever searches the bio
graphies of our most eminent and 
useful men and women, will be 
surprised to find how many of 
them got their best start in life in 
the way in which, early in life, 
they were moved to spend their 
winter evenings.—Congregation
al ist.
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The local grain markvl is utterly stng- 
imnt. An n<lvancv lias taken place hut it is 
nlniust purely a nominal me,no sales having 
taken pla-v at inereasvd prices. Holder* 
are ’-lightly tinner, however. We quote : 
Canada White Winter 81.12 to 81.16; 
Canada Re.l 81.16 to 81.17 ; Canada Spring, 
81,10 t.» 81.12. IN'as, 90c pertlU llw. Bail. y. 
55c to lific per bushel. Oat*, 3Uc to 37c. Hye 
05c to U7c per hush.

Flour.—1The first three days of the week 
showed a decided ri-e in juice, sales con
tinuing good. This however has not 
continued, a* Imt little ha* liven done 
f.,r the past two days and a slight 
de.TiM-r in price* n--i abl". Quotations 
are n< follow:—Superior Kxtia, 86.16 
to 86.20 ; Extra Superfine, $4.90 to 
86: Fancy, nominal ; Spring Extra, 81.95 
to85.00 ;‘Superlin.\ 8f.f>" t<■ 81.0*- ; Strong 
Biker-', Canadian, 85.15 to 85.1". Strong 
Rakers’, Amerivan, 80.25 to 80.75 ; Fine, 
84.16; Middlings, 83.90 to 81.'HI 5 Pollards, 
83.00; Ontario In.-, medium. 82.35 to 
82.40; .1 Spring Extra, 82.25 to 82.3"; do, 
Superfine. 82.15 to 82.25 ; City Bags, deliv
ered, $3. h to 83.15.

Meals,—unchanged. Oatmeal, 81.95 to 
85.imi. Commuai nominally 83.90 to 84.00.

Dairy Produce.—Butter—Is extremely 
quiet without a change in quotation*. Tin- 
sales are of a deeidedly jobbing i linraetet and

|imi heads ; American rhuharh, 82 per hunch. ! call you again, and father comes to the foot While Sawing Vbnkrr from a walnut 
Hay, 87 to 81" p'-r loi) handles of 15 lbs of the stairs, and calls very ecriously, “ Will- knot an Indian discovered in the twisted

iam !” “Ebenezer!” “Rebecca!” and you fibre* of the wood n perfect picture of a 
feel that yon must rise in a hurry. Do not spaniel’s head. The lines are as accurately 
put oil" getting up until you can hardly drawn as if l>y the pencil of an artist, and

straw, 83 to 85 per 100 bundles of 12 lbs.
New York, Feb. 20th, 1883.

.. , , . . ]’"> .'ii u 11 il il l 11 i i in i-.iii ihii’ii- 1..II11IS u i- ii ... i .... jm m ii .#i un uiii-i, min
Drain — .'oliowing are the elo-ing prices mke time to match buttons and houk.*, and when framed this natural curiosity has all 

for future delivery to-day : —■ vMieat. Vl)U find which string* belong to the semblance of art.
"-j-j *'*'*'•' vl«2.$4 Mareli, 81.2o4 April, other, and suspei der* snap, and but- ■■■

>1 •.. Mr y. torn « 1 <■ easli, ,1c ret»., tülw Hy uif bouts, and things are generally cpuni \t>c» VOTPC
71L Mardi, 71J--Mav. Oats,4s$c cadi, 4sc ,.r ...i,;., n b OVtlUljAltO iNUlHiZS.
i." .i. iw". \i—i. ini.. ». . . . .

When first you rise, let your thoughts go 
itiml in thankfulness that you are alivej 
nd well, and ready to begin another day. |

Fell., 4s;-1 Manli, 49jc May. ...... ...........
Sl»'”Al 7fi|. M'v '|ii"U* I'aiifi'l.i, l'l™l"iii"t7.iinkrûili-'-'‘ hï»i

in bond, 74c ; State, 74c t r " -
■ Cana<la Ii.1.1, l-.V !.. ; gm « J”»s wa-h from lu'a.1 l„ will, a .iit.lv
ai.:-" i !.la.k-. v..l h..u then, #2.1*11., #.u- ,.„M W1I, ,lf ,
l- i I»'" >--'"'1 l"" k!*• r„iijli vrn-li I..W.1, ,.r l ,t, n ml. with a still'

Fi.our.—Low Extra, 83.40 to 84.Oil - • • * •* ...................
Slip. rli.-e, 83. Ill to 83.45 ; Spring, 83.05 to

Extra, 86.60 to 80.05; Poor to Choice I1 
held at 80>6 i,i Inferi-u1 Clear Extra.
81.05 to 85.75; Sliaight Ext.a, 85.50 t-- 
80.25, up to 80-75 for Choiee, an-l 80.0o to 
87.5" for Choice to Fancy; Patent Extra,
80.35 to8s.oo; Choice Famy Family Ex- 
ti.t, 80.45 to 80."M*. Buckwheat Flour 
82.5" to 82.05 per 100 lb

tle.-h-hrush. You will feel quite warm and 
glowing after this exercise, which is the bet- 

W inter ; Western Spring Clear ter for living rapidly performed. Dn— so
1''....... ........... neatly and entirely, to thcla-t touch of shoe ..............

p'di-ii and the la-l ll-.uridi -•!' tin- bair-brii.-h. an-l 1.1-1 li.'mlson n 
1 liât you need think no mure about

(#Vvm Wt$tmin*ur Queitlon book.)

LES8UN IX.
March 1,1888-1 [Acts 8: 17-32.

1‘KKHECUTION RENEWED.
Commit to Memory vs. 27-2Ü.

< lievlaed 1 'ertion. )
lint the higli priest rose lip, an«l nil they 17 

Ihnl were with him (which Is th- s-ct of Iho 
’l-liii-i'es),aiulthey w« re llllvil with (euhni-y,

... -I Lil-I 11.111.Is on i l< in . xt le*, un.I put lln iii is 
In pnl-lii- wiml. hut mi ii-.K-I ol tlm Lord hy 19 

. • . ,, , , • nl ;l»t op-m it the prison d-oi k, m il brought
li- 'S all day. be sure to attend to yoiu |Ii.-ki mil, and said, Go y , amt sum-1 ,oi-l-i)

Mums.—Oatmeal, Western fine, 85.50 tf. 
8*1.5"; i ’oarse, 8*! 75 to 87."5 per lui. c ’orn- 
mi-nl, Brandywine $3.85 to 83.9'); City 
Sacked, eoar*e, j»er loo IDs, 81.go to 81.2s-' ; 
Fine white, and yellow, 81.35 to 81.45; 
no sales. Corn Hour, 83.05 to 84.'
84.25 to $5.00.

th. Tln-y are good servant*, and hav 
much work to do that they deserve to In-
carefully looked after, not with irritating, . _.......

Sales of 250 puwd- hut with a , 1-an 1-ru-li, pm-wal- i. Tr”wll,, ?‘1
and occasionally a dash of white Castile suai- *• '
—/faiyer’g Youmj

Muitu.n.— Some enthusiastic mutton eat
er contributes the following to a newspaper : 
The Hi h of the sheep is the best meat in the 

Grits world; it is also tin- poore.- L A lean, thin 
.-beep that has outgrown it* usefulness a* a 

Feed, loolb*. orslmrns,$22 to823 ; loo>
LD Dn t!^ n.aVk.•^li,\ul^,,^ .‘m,!*— ,î*' "r *”■ I I'd'MIihgS 82o to 821 •>«’. 11s.. r- l- ntl.- knife as a cumV.vr -f the* pa- |,r,
'rvamiiv fre mad-He Havo.” extra "r X"'- «!».&» to $19; 0o lhs. hue gi.-un-l. agi .o.i-.giicd to the p-t in «*»

. : I I . ,V : or No. 1 feed, 81S.5<| to 819; 6o llw. or the vatu In-i-e ..f ma*, . mting it* toughened JJ,
F,‘1.0,7 yxvh’i,n .'He , . \| “* ' nt-'lium fccdfKôO to 819 ; 401b*. or No. libre*, nll-r-l* an un-avory amt ui • i,n
l,;;;., J,,. B,kvill,- l •>»,•• - fvnl' ,u <lu ; rye I-" meal, wl.ivh:lias taught man y l„ loathe the
'"lrg, l-e • • UlOlKMili, lit IU ^"l ... , ...I ... i o.,., i imiii.i ..f ,.,,.1 nln I.. O. v..i v .
Western, I'm t-» ls-\ Add 2c per 11». to all 
of the aho* i- for the jobbing trade. Chi

t n ; l>ni ley feed, 8:
Seeds, (.'lover seed,per IK, prime, 13),

firm, but mall busint—lojc to 11J< l,.i fancy, 14c to 141c; timothy, 82."" 
August, and 13c t - 14, forvhoi.v September #2.25 per l-udivl ; domestic flaxseed, 81.28 to 
nidOctolh i ; - oiiinioii grade*, 7c to 9c. |8L3o; Calcutta linseed, 81.so t- 81.85.

II--m Produce. —The market this week Beef.—Afairav-
ha* lievil extremely quiet with no change in 812.5m for pluin mes
quotriti"iis :—Canada, short cut, 8.’2.110 t„ me**; 813 to 813.5

"1 ; W,-'t- i II, 821.25 t«. 21.75 extra plate ; 827.'
pails, 11’ t.) 111- : Ham*, ci tv ciured, 14-; India me" and 815
Ba.ili, I3ji to 14x ; Dre#- d Hog '. 8s.4" to Beef Hams.—F

lin car lot-; 8S.5<) to 8**-7
bunches.

Eons.—Scnrre at higher prie 
30c to 31c and limed 23c to 24c

Ashes.—Pot* rather scarce at 85.15 to

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There is a better supply of beef cattle on 

the mark'd thi- week an-l as there are pros- 
I- rt* "f m re liberal supplies reaching here 
shortly the market i* considerably lower 
than last week, although still much higher 
than was the case two weeks ago. The best 
rattle sold at fr-'in 5Jc to Sjc i-t IK, with

Bacon.—The Chi-

__ temple 1o the people till
Wor-I* of Hits Life. Amt will'll they henni .'I 
ihi', ih- y ciiier- it In!-) ili-'li mpleiihout ill y- 
' k, iiml taught. Üut I he high priest ruine,

• " " * ‘ ami called lliu
• Pvimte ,-f Iho 

i-i -In n < i Israel", and sent to I1 i ns n- 
h-hi • h- li:iv.’ in- m hr--ii'jlit. Hi 1 Uieiiltl-'- rsï2 
Hint van»-11a ml 11n m not In tin prison; and 
tli y I-iiinn-I, nn-l told, Paying, flu,- pi Ison-Z\ 
house we found shill In all si-l-iy, nml the 
keep- is si-mill gat the doors: Imt when wo 
Iiml op. in I, xvi• found no man within. Noxv 21 
wlieii II rt aplaiii oi lliv t- mple and the chi- f 
priests heard these words, they were much 
perplexed concerning them whrrcunto this

, ..... ............. ................... .. .......... .. - would grow. And there came one and told 2$
beai. r and ha-liven eut -b-wii hv tin them, Jlelioid, tlie im n whom ye pul: hi Mm main, aim na ' n cut m wn "" ..rison are In the temple standing amt tench-

—............... " " ......... ii.g the people. Then went the car-tain wlih 20
the oltleers, and t-rouglit Ihem, butwltho it 
violence: for they feared the people, lest they 
should be stoned. And when they had 27 
h rung lit Ihem, liny set them before thecomi- 

‘ Ai.it the high priest asked them, saying,28 
... M rail ly charged you not totcaeh In this 

Very name ; an-l h-hold, ye have filled Jerusalem 
with join t-aelilng,and Intend to bring till* 
man's bln. -I np-m us. lint l'cter and the29 
a I --Nile* answeivd and sal-1, We must obey 
< 11 d r.'ii In r i Imn men. The <lo-l of our fat her# 30 
ra, e l up J-is, xx In-in ye slexv, hanging him 
mialr-e. Him ilnl xio.lexalt wlih Ills rlghtMl 
lia ml to he a Vi ii ei-nud itHavluur. for to give 
r- l- ni un-e to Israel, ami remission of sins. 
And W--are w itness- sol these things: and so32 
I* the ll--ly<ii"-i, whom UoU hath given to 
them that obey him.

flOLDFN TEXT Wo ought to obey (i,«l 
rai her than im u."—-AtTsSiLO.

TOPIC-—We must obeyUod rather than men. 
I j Ratio n Vi.ax.-1. The Wisatii os Max, v*.

name of muHon and nboininate it:
*mell. On the coutrary, nut the aromatii 

lt‘(j flavor* of venison, the gaiuvy lichnes* of 
wild fowl, or the sweet juices of a slum, 
homed sirloin, can surpaea tho virtues of • 
Southdown marrow an-l fatnes*. It is sweet
er to the palate, more digestible, and mure 
nutritious than any other variety uf meat

Iim , ir Parker House Roll*.—Two quart* of 
». u ji.i t. ||(llir ■ .jilt of milk, men.-ured alter boil- 

market at #211.1111 lllu „|,|,.
-I'ooiiful of sugar, --ne teacupful of huiue- 

1 market prices are, made yeast, and a little salt. Make .1 hole
Fresh at loose long vlvnr, 89.1" ; short clear, 89.45; in tint flour. Put in the other ingredients xJehui• V*a! 111, vs/isai'

-I”.rt til.. ; tliuul.l.is, «.ft* ; l»'S.'l iu th.- f.. 11”wing ui,hr Su-at, l.ull.-r, milk Tlm._, „ Ilul ,oll, „mrtl.« lu.lle.Mm.
I. mi -i*. . - !...» i ..1. .... 6-1 . . 1. ... . .. . It ... . . 1. ... -, ..II t .   ................. . ... *ear, 89.35 ; short ch ar, 89.' 

rib, 9.45c; shoulder*, 8U.90.
C'utmeats-Demand better than last week 

We quote : 9c to 9jc for pickled bellies; s j- 
f--r iiivkled shoulders; ll^c to 12c f--i 

1 jiivkled hams ; 9c for smoked dhuulders

ihort and yeast. Do not stir them at all. Am
' this at ten o’clock at night. Set it in a cool 
place until ten o’clock the next morning, 
when mix all together an-l knead it fifteen 
minutes by the cluck. Put it iu a cool place

Plucc.—Jerusalem.
INTRODUCTORY.

After the terrible Judgment recorded In our 
Iasi lesKou the npustleseonitnuvd their mlnlelry 
Wlih great I 111 et, Many ml rue le* wen- wrought 
l.y tliviii.aiid mulUiuih s were added lotheinin.;-r . , , I • lit Ultllli—I" I. .....................................again until four o clock p.m., when cut out * berol believers. TbesetblngHrousedtheJawlhh

-I" ' ll-. «1,-1 -t .tv I......... m-nn ft...,, it-13.',c to 13jc for smoked ham*. ,----- ,--------- —-................................... iorison
Dressed Ho-is.-llogs at hje to 87,c and |ui«ll.,"'r 1,1 the pan. Setit for half an g,mfc 

j hour inn warm place. Bake fifteen minute.*.market jiig* at 9c.
Pork.—819.'hi t-» $19.25 foi new me

Ivhhim tells us what followed tho 
LESSON NnTES.

pretty good st- 1 large fat cow* at 816 to $15.50 for extra prime,$19 tu $19.5M( a suggestive hint about saving money. |„.( l,iion. haoiiuckk*—• Jewish sect xyhteh
per 11). llalf-fatteil steers and,fur family. -Il V iiinvli du v„u tev n l..»l f..r «rm id.-i.v .lil,eit.um«.|l.,,,m,cl lumr,- Ilf-. Illmrl.i , , *.• iir .• I had Indeed risen, ■* the ti|»ostlt* declared. Mils1 I , f .. Hall I IlllVCl risvil, (Is lliv t.|",sti, .m tu. KIIIU, HIM

. ....... HI -lrv cows sell at from 4c to 4jv per, Lard.—Price* but little changed. Salt: wood f asked one Austin Indy of anut 1er, j doctrine of thoHndUuci'PK Wii* false; hence tho
I-,.. a„.l I- ain-li ,t™k At I - ;ij. |'vr 11,. .till.mall. W.u- Uju tut Wnatern -t-am *1"' »a, nmcli giv.-n to !«#,*,g „xvr Imt
Very fexv -heup are being brought to the and 11c for city. economy in housekeeping. “lonv pay , m-epers heiugMipeniHinraiiy Uuilvd. v. an. o-»

■ ' ' * four and a half,” waa the re pi v. “ How do —they w-re rclcu-c-l.not for eoueeulment and. ... 1 t ,1 , -i ...................... . 1.__i, • I... ............ I........ .......link, i and tln i • is an active demand fur 
them at from 84 to 89 each. Live hugs are 
--1-1 at 7. per IK

farmers’ MARKET 1’rice*.
The farmers* are improving the good

Stkarink.—We quote 11Ï to 11 j. Oleo
margarine, 95c to 10c.

Tallow.—Wv quote 8c to sl« 
prime. Sales of 36,000 llw reported.

Meat

" ma"v- -ft"' it half A ilullat t-h.-am-l
than anyltudy vl-e < I Lire a hack and go vatlnn iiuoughtho crucified and risen vhrist- 

i"f il,,, ruad and me t the xv.-ul wa-__'oii' the very duelrlne that had roused the wrath ofroad and in-'et the Wood waggon- the very doetrlne that had n-ustd tho wrath of 
,1 ï, ,i, the in tests and Haddueci*. \. 21. Came—to thell-ixx mu Ii l ,,|aceol nie, iivg. The covnvil—the 8iiihed-

-n th,
before the? gut to town.”

Ii:' farmer* rn imi-roxing the ;oo<t Meat andStuik.-Western heavy wether*, voit pay fur the hick #” “ Only one dul-1 fim. slnate—the ei-hrs of the people, men of
sleighing which prevail* since the snow got ,;t,. it,. i,.rH,.v n.,,i Ur " " nge aud influence. V. :"2. Theoeuvkrs—the
-'ll,,I bx 11» ,,t t i-'lit at,,l a,,. DL 1 . ‘ «"f 1 .' ' . • ■ 1 n1' „ , nitendaiils who exec,.led Hie orders of tin-

- III. lain -ï i it,tax inrm, ami at, Si.nno laml.*. («• to . A,-. Live .nlv- GraHAM PuDDIMi.—Mix well together Hanli,-trim. V. 23. havin'.-these pnrtl- ulars, night-and aie q,. Spring lambs, tic to 7lc. Live calves, 
l.itngii.g large quantmes -f pr.-liice to the state, fait to prime, 9jc to foe ; Jei-,y, &- .,market, whi-h m- .t- with an*artiv- -bmai.d ,.V tVloj-^; "biittvi-miik'f.'d, 6.' tu Vi- ’ "n^buu
ni ab-.itt f--imer rate*. fhe feeling in the g,-as.ser*, 4c to 41& Dressed veal*, from „f .,,[1^ 0Mc.jin 
potato market i - ne--f w. akm -. and it t* 11.. f„r 1m,,r to fair, to 13e to I4e fur (lll0 and a hal

flour, one small tvacuii u"f rai-ins, spiv ' to I w7thoi r vtdi.t nT i:— the i-<»i-ie were now on 
Ml. f.,,,’ I,.,,,- n, .1 wit li I he side oft he «1)0-1 lis. A. Vx SniAITl.Y—strict-ta-t’. steam lour hum* anil M r>e J)*"1 i |V, expressly. In TtttsNAMi:—thenamvof Jesus. 

S", anv sauce that may l»e pn fvrred. J In* , xhisman"* iiiswif—you mean to llxon us tho

cti|) of itiulas.' 
ijutler, one

i, one-qua1'
, one-half a ! tl: v............. -of the teni|-lv guard. Wovi.l) onoW

tie-half a teasnui’iiful îiure I —what the result would be. V. 25. Hnioi.n- I‘ V , . V ‘ the B|).’Slid, had hot fl- -I, nor were they skulk-a half cup of good Graham U„g tiisn<.uce;tlieyxxi rv «■file to lie fur jioor to fair, to 13c to 14c for
;-roDaDD- that priew will continue to de
cline for--me time, a.* they are much too'
high to induce tin -hipment of the *urplu* ner-mv/i i-n ivtiid xiotiv, A....... v,   !..1,1.. r- A1!ul r «fcTTlMl l P IN TIIB MORN

make.' a showy a* well as I
Tilts MAN"* 111.001»—you .

1,1 n,.,| tv 11,, I,. - I crime of inti lug to u-nth i-n Innocent man. V.
».> ..... vH-.n—Uod e-iiimuiinkil Ih-’iii lo pr.-neb. ' i i ,i , c • r , . 21*. UBEYuou—iioacoinmauui'uinem io|,rvucnThere arc two thinthat all the b-Vs and sl|lu-‘dessert, anil lia-the meritul Simplicity :j,S||S| tlm rulers forbade It. Uevlsed Version,. .. .. 1 . .....I .A,..*__ ï. u.m i . r, ,luv l iml no lier I linn ini’ll."ixurchS.

nl *up]ilie' the pti- ’ > are declining. Butter
a .d egg* are iu active demand at firm rates, | * --«o «no ™-uaa ••->-. »•» ■•••'• . .
but f'rv-h-lni.l eggs ate still too scarce and girH are fully agreed upon. One i*, that ami cheapness.
jiigh pi icu-1 for general '•.uii.*uiniili”!t, and ! Kid-tiine alwavs vuues too soon, and tliej Beef Hash.—Cliop cold cooked meat , ...... — „ .............. —
Ihi, .till, „f thing* i- likely .........  an- other, Ihil Bridget ring, the ri Ing-b.U «lhei Unei Me half».miid.me.la. WM tV'.T.',':
til milder weather. Thu supply of beef shamefully early. Getting up in the morn- potatoes, chopped when cold. J ut a little c<| MAvi'-w.—uiiuslnghlsiiuthorltyloglvesal-
• j uni t, i - i- very limited, and the quality re- ing is a great trial tu many of us. We fe-1 boiling water and butter into an iron sauce- vutlon—“ able to save to the uttvrmo»L" Ueb.
in ukalilv poor, with unusually hi It prices -j rested and comfortable, and yet so un- pan ; when it boils again put in the meat and , 7 : ^

' ..* . . . . !.. I .. I. - .. .1 ... „l« 1 ---1.................... 1 I ... ......I- 1'lr ir’HIVil’l >

... r obey Uod rnlher llinn men,"expresL
Ing n--t niei'e duty, Imt ncrewity. X'. 31. Exalt- 

•I I fled xip lo honor, us ye lllte-l him up to

commonly sleepy. It seems as though our potatoes, salted and peppered. _ Let it cook Teachings 
eyes would never come really wide open, well, stirring it occasionally. Serve on but- 1. Ui-d cut

‘ i . r . ... i. : . . .iJ. ..... .1:.... fl...... ........... 1 .... . Htlï lIul.K-T.
prevailing. Hay is being marketed ill Inr; 
quantiti- . and prices are moderate. Uat , 
are bile to '.»*(,,-v hag ; jieas, 85c to 81 per |and a- fur dre 0„
bu*hel ; lm-kui ,t, 50c t-i U0c do ; beans, j appalling. Uli, fur a good fairy to touch platter. 
81.50 tu $2 do

bee*'

it i* a labor that is ( ti red slices of toast, daintily arranged on n i nl!/xngvisure Uod'
easily L Over his servant* from

'smcssei. . th to minister to

l '""ï:”’-, 7<>c to h5c per J with her wand, and set u>, blight ^an-l Cream Gravy for Baked Fish.—Have] n bring trouble or duuger.
ig ; drc--cd hog-, 8-.'’" v, 89 per 10" lb* ;■ resolute, right out into tho middle of the 1 n-mly in a sauce-pan one cup of cream, I 4. Vhrl-.i gives iwnlteuce, us well as pardon to 
•el forequartvi', $4.5<11-- *i; .1,» ; hindquar- nnuiiing ! . diluted with a few spoonfuls of hut water ; ; 115,^'èàhouldalways be w tuessosior ChrlaL
r*, 8<i to 8s b- ; tub butter, go, t„ 27c pet i lhe way to get up 111 the morning isju-t ptir in carefully two tabl-spoonful.* of melt- - _________________.

lb ; print-* 25c to 4"c do ; old 1
... . . ........................j______ jcspoonfuls of melt-

. . old 25c tOjtuilo it promptly. The moment you arc ,.,1 butter and a little chopped parsley; heat
3"c i»er dozen ; fredi laid egg*, 35c 45c , called, decide at once to rise. Do not wait this in a vessel filled with hot water. Pour
do, s, 83 to 85 per barrel ; orango, 85 j until mother's gentle voice is tired, and sis- j„ t), 
to $5.50 per case. Cabbages, $3 to $4 pu ! ter Lucy has determined thatl that ,he will not | Buii ’tEek.' ,rgm "" **
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